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Judge A1 Fields is recov
ering this week from his 
baptism by fire from a mem
ber of the news media, 
namely an Associated Press 
reporter by the name of Judy 
Giannettino, who spent 
about ten minutes with 
Judge Fields and then wrote 
a ridiculous story on the 
judge’s comments about 
Ozona. Since all big news
papers have the wire service, 
it was spread all over the 
state and we are still getting 
copies from our subscribers. 
Needless to say, the judge’s 
face is still red.

The judge was asked 
where the nearest shopping 
mall might be found. When 
the story came out, he was 
quoted as saying all shop
ping had to be done in San 
Antonio, Midland, Odessa or 
San Angelo. This, of course, 
was upsetting to the wide 
variety of Ozona merchants. 
Everybody in Ozona knows 
one can buy anything in 
Ozona, they can buy any
where else.

According to the story, 
nobody has a job here except 
ranchers. This drew a big 
laugh from Ozonans, who 
know that ranchers are the 
only people who do not have 
jobs and if it were not for the 
oil companies who furnish 
the jobs, they would be hunt
ing jobs.

What started out to be a 
story about low property 
taxes ended up being a cheap 
shot at Ozona. According to 
Judge Fields, the article 
misrepresented his com
ments. However, the judge 
learned a valuable lesson. 
That lesson is “ never give 
interview^- about Ozona to 
out-of-town news person
nel.’’ Meanwhile we wish 
Judge Fields a speedy re
covery.

kk

We had too many pictures 
and not enough space when 
we put this paper to bed 
yesterday, so we had to elim
inate some pictures. We 
were in a quandry so we 
decided the best idea was 
just to use the best pictures, 
not necessarily the most im
portant ones. Maybe we will 
have a picture drought next 
week and will be able to use 
some of the polaroids we had 
to leave out this week. I don’t 
like to do this, because old 
news is not really news. 
However, being a small 
weekly, we sometimes get 
caught in a bind and have to 
do the very thing we know is 
not good “ newspaper.’’
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The telephone company is 

going to reach out again and 
touch everyone with phone 
service in the pocketbook. 
The utilities have asked for 
another rate hike and our 
local property taxes are go
ing up. We have not in
creased our advertising rates 
in years, but I think we are 
facing an increase in the not 
too distant future. We are 
also being forced to change 
from an 8-column to a 6-col- 
umn format in order to avoid 
a tremendous increase in 
printing costs and our post
age bill is out of sight. When 
we get these changes figured 
out you will see a change in 
the way the paper looks, and 
I will have to go around to 
our advertisers with my hat 
in hand to announce the rate 
increase. It always makes me 
feel like a beggar. I guess 
that’s why I put it off until we 
are on the way to the poor- 
house.

Chamber plans 
July 4 activities

Unusual sight
is Johnson Draw running with water 
after the rains last week. There are no 
statistics, but we believe this is the first

time this year the draw has had water in 
it. The drought has allowed the draw to 
erode considerably.

Agenda brief for Mon. 
Commissioners Court

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court met Mon
day in regular meeting with a 
brief agenda, receiving re
ports from department heads 
and having several items for 
discussion. Bids for spraying 
county trees were opened at 
11 a.m. Only two bids were 
submitted. M&B Spraying 
submitted a bid for two 
sprayings at $588 for June 
and $735 for August. Deaton 
Spraying bid $600 for each

spraying, and the bid was 
accepted under court policy 
of taking the low bid.

The court refused payment 
on a $910 bill from Deaton 
Spraying for spraying trees 
in the cemetery. The bill was 
referred to the cemetery 
association.

More discussion was given 
to county employees using 
pickups for personal use than 
to the hospital report which 
showed a $55,000 loss for the

WTU files for 
rate increase
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West Texas Utilities Com
pany has filed for an increase 
in its electric rates for retail 
customers.

Local manager Tim Mc- 
Murray said the application 
was filed Friday June 8, a full 
year since WTU’s last rate 
application, and is a system- 
wide request for higher 
rates. Simultaneous filings 
were made in all incorpora
ted towns and with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas 
at Austin for an increase in 
rural areas, unincorporated 
towns and in 21 municipal
ities which have ceded jur
isdiction over electric rates.

The proposal would pro
duce an annual increase in 
total retail revenue of 
$30,845,695. This amounts to 
12.4 percent.

McMurray said the addi
tional revenue is necessary to 
carry out WTU’s current 
heavy construction program, 
which includes a new coal- 
fired power plant at Okla- 
union near Vernon.

“ By the time these rates 
become effective, we will 
have spent $167 million on 
the Oklaunion Power station 
and related projects,’’ Mc
Murray said. “Our last rate 
increase was not enough to 
carry us through this con
struction program, which is 
essential to continued relia
ble electric service to our 
customers.’’

WTU had requested an 
increase of $26.6 million in 
its filing in June, 1983. A 
hearing in that case was held 
at Austin in September, and 
the final PUC order granting 
about half the requested 
amount became effective 
January 4, 1984.

The Oklaunion plant will 
be completed in late 1986, 
almost 10 years after WTU’s

newest existing generating 
unit was completed at Fort 
Phantom Power Station near 
Abilene.

Citing a “ light at the end 
of the tunnel,” McMurray 
said WTU’s spending should 
taper off as the construc
tion program nears comple
tion. Also, since coal is much 
cheaper for generating elec
tricity than natural gas or oil, 
the fuel cost should be more 
stable after the new plant 
comes on line.

No major changes in rate 
structure are included in 
WTU’s proposal. The re
quested rates would mean 
that a residential customer 
using 600 kilowatt-hours a 
month would pay $7.55 more 
each month for electricity. A 
commercial customer using 
1,700 kWh would pay $19.37 
more. These amounts in -, 
elude fuel costs.

WTU serves customers in 
161 separate communities, 
82 of which operate as active 
incorporated towns. The rate 
case filings were made in 61 
towns, while information on 
the rate case was made 
available to the 21 incorpor
ated towns which have ceded 
jurisdiction, to two inactive 
municipalities and to two 
unincorporated towns.

The 21 towns which have 
ceded jurisdiction and now 
rely on the PUC to decide 
their cases are Albany, Chil- 
licothe, Dickens, Eldorado, 
Goree, Hedley, Lakeview, 
Matador, McCamey, Mert- 
zon, Moran, Paint Rock, 
Presidio, Roaring Springs, 
Robert Lee, Roby, Rotan, 
Rule, Shamrock, Trent, and 
Weinert.

The inactive municipalities 
are Odell and Sylvester. The 
unincorporated towns are 
Fort Davis and Ozona.

month. In the end, it was 
decided that all county pick
ups must be parked at the 
county barn at the close of 
the work day and on week
ends.

Don Hopkins gave the hos
pital report. In relaying the 
news of the $55,000 loss for 
the month of May, he point
ed out the three pay periods 
for the month attributed to 
the deficit. Hopkins painted 
a bleak picture for the future 
of small hospitals. He said 
the trend had been a decline 
in the use by patients of 
small hospitals and he saw 
no change in the near future. 
He also reported a big prob
lem with Medicaid. Howev
er, on the brighter side, 
Hopkins reported the hospi
tal was still under budget for 
the year.

Some discussion was held 
on turning four hospital 
rooms nearest the care cen
ter into rooms for care center 
residents, but nothing was 
decided.

Dee Keilers, water district 
superintendent, appeared 
before the court to ask for 
revenue-sharing funds to as
sist with trash pick-up in 
town. The use of dumpsters 
was discussed. Cities using 
dumpsters have less prob
lems with trash, according to 
Keilers, and need fewer 
trash handlers. With a 
dumpster system, several 
residents would use the same 
dumpster, approximately 
four households.

When asked about pro
gress on the new sewer 
system, Keilers told the 
court the site had been ap
proved, but a land owner 
further down Johnson Draw 
had filed against the dist
rict, claiming the water flow
ing down the draw would 
decrease the value of his 
land. Keilers indicated the 
hearings would involve a 
long process of legal en
tanglement.

Some discussion was held 
on the new property valua
tions for tax purposes. In a 
called meeting last week, the 
court voted to keep the pres
ent tax rate and offer a 40% 
homestead deduction. The 
re-appraisal at 100% of mar
ket value is going to be a 
blow to Ozonans who have 
had little property tax to pay 
in the past. Apparently that 
will no longer be the case 
unless the court agrees to 
lower the tax rate.

Judge A. 0. Fields read a 
letter from Stan Lambert,

prq,sjdent of the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce, on a 
solution to the street pedd
ler problem. In the letter, the 
chamber requested an ordi
nance forbidding all tran
sient peddler activity around 
the square. It suggested 
county property near the

DPS office as a designation 
for peddlers and required 
that the peddler show proof 
sales tax identification be
fore selling goods in the 
county. In the absence of 
county attorney Tom Cam
eron, the matter was tabled 
until his return.

In other business, the 
court gave Judge Fields per
mission to name the “ Meals 
for the Elderly” as a reci
pient for state funds it is 
having a hard time getting 
spent. Kathy Reavis heads 
up the program here.

County auditor Dick Kirby 
reminded the court it was 
time to prepare the budget 
for next year, and asked for 
input at the next meeting, 
beofre the court adjourned at 
11:30.

A special meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Ozona Chamber of Com
merce was held June 5, 
primarily to discuss plans for 
the upcoming July 4 holiday 
activities which have tradi
tionally been sponsored by 
the Chamber.

The board voted unani
mously to eliminate the fire
works show. Reasons for the 
decision centered on their 
responsibility to prudently 
oversee the use of donated 
funds. It was suggested that 
“blowing up” $2,000 was not 
in the best interest of the 
community. Several activi
ties are planned for the cele
bration. These include an 
arts/crafts show in the park, 
food booths, musical enter
tainment, an “ old fashioned 
tournament competition” 
featuring washer pitchin’ 
and horseshoes. There will 
also be a Fire Department 
demonstration, flag cere
mony, range cook-off at the 
rodeo arena and a Play Day 
also at the arena. Addition
al activities are being 
planned. Most of these will 
be held in the park begin
ning around 3 p.m. and con
cluding by 9 p.m.

In committee reports, the 
Chamber acknowledged two 
new memberships, the I-IO 
Stop and Perry’s Photogra
phy. The quarterly news
letter will be sent to all 
Chamber members soon. It 
will contain a question
naire regarding hospi
tal and medical services in 
Ozona as well as news on the 
upcoming tennis tourna
ment, Shriner’s convention 
and July 4 festivities.

President Stan Lambert 
said that a letter of request 
has been sent to Judge A1 
Fields and the Commission
er’s Court concerning the 
“ transient street peddlars.” 
The Chamber awaits a deci
sion from the Court.

Due to the lack of inter
est in the Annual Five- 
Mile Run this year, the 
Chamber lost approximately 
$180 sponsoring it. Howev
er, this loss is thought to be 
recovered if substantial t- 
shirts are sold in the next few 
weeks which were left over 
from the event.

In other business, the 
board set the date for next 
year’s Annual Chamber of

Commerce Banquet to be 
held Thursday, January 24. 
The Annual Ozona Tennis 
Tournament is slated for July 
14 in conjunction with the 
West Texas Masters Track 
Meet. The two events are 
hoped to complement each 
other. Also, the Shriner’s 
Convention will be held here 
July 28. An estimated 150- 
200 outsiders will come to

Ozona.
Directors present at the 

meeting were Lambert, 
Frank White, David Young, 
Steve Sessom, Sandra Chil
dress, Jack Baggett Jr. and 
Fred Deaton. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager, Beth 
Boyd, was also present.

The next meeting will be 
held June 25, at 5:30 p.m. to 
finalize July 4 activities.

4-H members • 
attend roundup

Fourteen Crockett County 
4-H members, 5 leaders and 
the County Extension Agents 
were at College Station last 
week for the annual State 
4-H Roundup. These mem
bers qualified for state by 
winning at district earlier in 
the Spring,

These youth and leaders 
participated in career work
shops on Tuesday and their 
respective contests were held 
on Wednesday.

The “ Share the Fun” team 
coached by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Childress placed fourth 
in the skit division and ninth 
overall (including dance and

bands). Team members were 
Susan Scott, Christy Parks, 
Melody Stark, Kim Baker, 
Julie Reagor, Ira Childress, 
Lance Keilers, Andy Dews 
and Gary Davis.

The Range Judging team 
placed seventh and was 
coached by Rob Hicks. Team 
members were Peggy 
Skains, J.R. Garcia and Jon 
Moran.

A natural resource demon
stration was entered by Vick
ie Reagor and Amy Jones.

Also attending from Crock
ett County were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Dews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Davis and 
Copie.

Sheriff's Dept, 
has busy week

The Crockett County Sher
iff’s Department reported a
busy week ending June 11. 
Eleven arrests were made. 
These include one for wreck
less conduct, one public in
toxication, one male for ter
roristic threats, three arrests 
were made for assault-bodily 
injury, one for traffic war
rants out of Junction, two 
males for DWI and one local 
for traffic warrants. Deputies 
also helped in a chase for two 
males who stole a truck from 
Barnhart. Two deputies as
sisted those from Eldorado 
and Mertzon to apprehend 
two white juvenile males for 
auto theft. They were taken 
to Eldorado.

Other action included a hit

and run accident at the truck 
stop June 5. On the 6th, one 
deputy unit and a DPS unit 
were called 27 miles south on 
highway 163 where a pickup 
had rolled over. A deputy 
also transported an inmate to 
Huntsville who had a parole 
violation.

Two sleepers spent the 
night in the local jail. These 
are hitchhikers or people who 
are found sleeping on park 
benches or in parking lots 
and the like. They are not 
charged. Three disturbance 
calls were also answered.

A spokesman also noted 
that a random roadblock was 
set up east of Ozona on 
Interstate 10 June 8 to check 
driver’s licenses, liability 
cards and for DWI’s.

Tournament champs Pop’s Renegades of Ozona defeated 
Doan and Co. from Sonora to capture 
the championship tide in the First

Annual Triple B Athletics Softball 
Classic last weekend. The first place 
finishers are pictured here.
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AUSTIN—The Legis
lature convened in special 
session last week to con
sider whether to raise cer
tain taxes and by how 
much, to pay for higher 
teacher salaries, education 
reforms and state highway 
construction.

Privately, some House 
members predicted it 
would take the Legislature 
close to the full 30 days 
allowed by the Constitu
tion to enact a new pro
gram.

Governor Mark White 
gave lawfh^ei^ qr fi îrmal

Bullock clashed during the 
opening week. Bullock al
ready announced several 
months ago he intends to 
run for governor against 
White in ’86, and this 
special session in many 
ways is an early campaign 
confrontation between the 
two powerful officials.

White has already gam
bled by calling lawmakers 
to raise taxes, and he wants 
to avoid a regular session 
increase as well.

Cushion Future

$4.8 billion t^x, package
that includes raising the 
sales tax by one cent, the 
fuels tax by five cents, and 
taxes on alcohol and to
bacco by 20 percent.

The increase in the sales 
,,tax is heavily opposed by 
business and industry, and, 
at this point, is probably 
the most controversial of 
White’s much-discussed tax 
program. The gasoline tax 
is the most popular.

The chairman of the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee, Rep. Stan 
.Schlueter, D.-Killeen, fa
vors removing exemptions 
of the sales tax for certain 
professions.

White opposed closing 
those sales loopholes be
cause he didn’t want his 
program to become 
bogged down taking on the 
powerful special interests 
who had the clout to initi
ate those loopholes. But 
he said last week he 
doesn’t object to Schleu- 
ter’s efforts.

, Right after Bullock’s 
speechj \yhite unveiled his 
plan to avoid a second tax 
hike by freezing state 
agency budgets at current 
levels and by limiting state 
employee raises to only 
three percent.

He wants the Legisla
ture over the next three 
years to set aside $971 
million to cushion the 
1986-87 budgets.

“The hardest part, of 
course, is to convince the 
Legislature to leave un
spent funds on the table,” 
White said.

That particular posture 
wasn’t well received by 
some lawmakers who fa
vor raising taxes for spe
cific spending needs or not 
at all.

But White assured leg
islators that a second tax 
increase won’t be neces
sary.

Perot, Bullock
In opening week speech

es, lawmakers heard from 
three key players in the 
tax-reform drama: White, 
Texas Comptroller Bob 
Bullock, and H. Ross 
Perot, chairman of the 
select committee which 
drafted the reform plan.

Perot urged House 
members to enact the re
form plan to give Texas a 
first class public education 
system, and not to ignore 
some recommendations. 
Perot wants the Legislature 
to abolish the 27-member 
elected State Board of 
Education, blaming its un
wieldy operation for many 
of the state’s problems. He 
wzuits a three-member 
board appointed by the 
governor, instead.

Bullock repeated his 
estimate of the state sur
plus at $15 million, and 
warned that if the Legisla
ture spends money for any 
new or existing program, 
it will have to come up 
with tho money for it.

$80 Million Windfall
The State Education 

Commissioner told law
makers that a dramatic 
drop in the enrollment of 
new school children in 
Texas has produced an $80 
million windfall.

Enrollment declines 
were significant in Dallas 
and Houston suburbs, the 
Rio Grande Valley and the 
Midland-Odessa area, ac
cording to Raymond L. 
Bynum.

He said the money will 
be added to the surplus in 
the state budget where it 
can now be spent on edu
cation and highways.

Two Tax Increases
He also insisted that law

makers should understand 
they will probably have to
raise taxes again next Jan
uary when they return in a
regular session.

On this issue, White and

Senate Early
Meanwhile, in the Sen

ate they’re working to pass 
an education reform bill 
that might be ready for 
floor debate as early as 
June 15, said Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby.

Hobby named the en
tire Senate to the reform 
committee, and placed 
Carl Parker, D-Port Ar
thur, as chairman.

Parker will also chair the 
subcommittee on teachers. 
Grant Jones of Abilene 
will head the subcom
mittee on education fi
nance, Tati Santiesteban of 
El Paso will lead the sub
committee on educational 
quality, and Ray Farabee 
of Wichita Falls will chair 
the subcommittee on or
ganization and manage
ment.
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HILLSDALE MEETS THE COURT
By Edwin Feulner

While the media establishment’s heavy hitters were turning our attention 
to the effects of the “ fatigue factor” on the Democratic presidential 
hopefuls, the U.S. Supreme Court was dishing up a ruling that should 
have every U.S. business, private college, nursing home, you name it, 
adding additional padlocks to the door. The ruling was hidden in the 
controversial Grove City College decision.

That decision received gobs of attention. But not the entire ruling — 
just that part which the professional “ civil rights” establishment incorrectly 
viewed as an attack on minority and women’s rights. Nobody had press 
releases ready attacking the really damaging part of the ruling, so it was 
ignored.

What the court said in the important 9-0 ruling was that any college 
that admits students who receive federal assistance (grants, loans, etc.) 
becomes subject to federal rules and regulations. This is a dramatic 
departure from previous interpretations of law. which argued that the 
college itself would have to accept grants or aid from the government 
to become a federal serf.

The new ruling holds that aid given to individual students is the same 
as money handed directly to the college or its faculty. It brings virtually 
every college and university under the federal regulatory umbrella. And 
by extension of the same logic, it places us just a short step away from 
the day when other private institutions — the local supermarket or bakery 
or insurance agency — will become similarly entangled in the federal web. 
If an individual cashes his or her Social Security check and spends that 
money in your store, the logic would hold, the store then becomes a 
recipient of federal aid and rhiist comply with rules governing aid recipients.

Not everyone has ignored the decision. A small, gutsy liberal arts 
college in Michigan correctly read the Court tea-leaves and says it will 
no longer admit students receiving government-backed financial assistance. 
It will not toss out such students, says Hillsdale College President George 
Roche. It will find private funds to help the one-third of its student body 
which now receives federal tuition grants and loans. And that will be mighty 
costly.

But Hillsdale is a rare institution. It has never taken federal assistance 
of any sort — maintaining that to do so would compromise its 
independence.

Hillsdale’s refusal to go along with the new rules devised by the Court 
may not make Washington very happy. After all, in Washington, obedience 
is king. But for those of us who believe the government is less qualified 
than the private sector to make the decisions which make things work, 
Hillsdale’s sacrifices are being made on our behalf.
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STATE BAR OF TEXAS

Q: What legal inheri
tance dues an illegitimate 
child receive from his nat
ural father’s estate if the 
father dies without a Will 
and has children by his 
legally married wife?

A: An illegitimate child 
has no inheritance rights 
under Texas law unless he is 
later legitimated. This can 
be accomplished when a 
child is born to unmarried 
parents, but they later 
marry. Or a child can be 
legitimated by Court decree 
or by the father’s signing 
a proper statement of pa
ternity.

Once an illegitimate child 
is thus legitim ated, he 
shares the estate with his 
father’s other children — 
that is, if the father died 
without a Will. Even if he is 
not legitimated, the child 
can be included under a 
Will, if the father so wishes.

Q: Water draining from 
a neighbor’s yard is causing 
me a bunch of problems. 
Following even a modest 
rainfall, the water from my 
neighbor’s yard winds up 
trapped in my backyard 
making a small lake. Is there 
anything I can do to make 
my neighbor correct the 
drainage problem?

A: You may be entitled 
to recover money damages 
for any injury to your prop
erty if your neighbor has in

any manner altered the nat
ural flow of water onto your 
property. For example, if he 
has landscaped his proper
ty so that a new ditch has 
been created or an old one 
filled, he would have chang
ed the natural Bow of water. 
In addition, you may be en
titled to obtain an injunc
tion  requiring  your 
neighbor to divert the water 
from its present course if 
you can prove that you 
would otherwise suffer im
mediate and irreparable 
injury.

If, however, your neigh
bor has not caused the 
flooding, you may simply 

f have to take steps on your 
own property to divert 
water from your yard.

Q: My wife and I are 
Canadian citizens living as 
alien residents in Texas. Are 
our Canadian Wills valid in 
Texas?

A: You need to consult 
an attorney to learn whether 
your particular Wills can be 
admitted to Texas probate. 
The fact that they were writ
ten in Canada does not 
automatically include or 
exclude them from our 
system.

Instead, questions will be 
asked whether the Wills 
were signed with the formal
ities and number of witnes
ses Texas requires; whether 
you are domiciliaries of this

Thursday, June 16, 1955
J.B. Post, who has been 

business manager of the 
hospital at Post, Texas, will 
become business manager of 
the Crockett County Hospi
tal, succeeding C.A. Woody, 
who resigned last month.

29 yrs. ago
Franklin Motors team held 

undisputed leadership in the 
Little League title race at the 
close of the first half of the 
split season this week. Other 
teams are South Texas 
Lmbr., Ozona Oil Co., and 
Kyle Kleaners.

29 yrs. ago
Tommy Hollmig has been 

assigned to Crockett County 
as county agent in training 
and will act as assistant and 
understudy to County Agent 
Pete Jacoby.

29 yrs. ago
Ozona Lions Club commit

tees are rapidly shaping 
plans for the second annual 
Water Carnival and Bathing 
Beauty revue to be staged 
Saturday evening June 25 at 
the north swimming pool.

29 yrs. ago
Bill Tomlinson and J.V. 

Owens opened a new busi
ness, West Texas Electron
ics, a television and radio 
repair service shop, in the 
Kersey building.

29 yrs. ago
The Crockett County grass 

judging team won second 
place in the state judging 
contests at A&M College last 
week and the livestock judg
ing team emerged in sixth 
place.

29 yrs. ago
Two Ozona girls will com

pete in the Ft. Stockton water 
carnival revue Saturday 
night. They are Miss Jean
nette Trotter and Miss Billy 
Chandler. They are repre
senting Crockett County un
der sponsorship of the Sher
iffs Department and County 
Attorney’s office.

29 yrs. ago
Ozona Rebels, indepen

dent baseball team piloted by

Byron Stuart will meet the 
San Angelo Independents in 
the new Powell field park 
Friday. Players for the Ozona 
team are Stuart, Tom Pow
ers, Aaron Bledsoe, Beecher 
Montgomery, John Griffin, 
Pete Hickman, Robert Free
man, Bill Griffin, Juan Del
gado, Tommy Hollmig, Char
les Schneider, Jerry Beasley, 
Orville Paulk, Johnny Butter
field and Jody Jones.

29 yrs. ago
The Ozona Woman’s Club 

met in a called session in the 
home of Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner with the president Mrs. 
L.B. Cox Jr., presiding.

29 yrs. ago
Miss Judy White was hon

ored at a gift coffee in the 
home of Mrs. S.M. Harvick 
Thursday.

29 3TS. ago
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Bailey 

and Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery were hosts to 
the Ozona Woman’s Forum 
game club meeting at the 
country club Thursday night. 
Guests of the club were Mr. 
and Mrs. L.B.T. Sikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton.

29 yrs. ago
Misses Barbara Fields and 

Ann Ratliff will direct a two- 
weeks course in swimming 
and life saving at the north 
pool. They have just return
ed from Palestine, Texas 
where they attended a Red 
Cross water school.

29 yrs. ago
Bobby Sutton of Ozona at

tended the Lone Star Base
ball Camp an instructional 
project of Sam Houston State 
Teachers College.

29 yrs. ago
New officers of the Mason

ic Lodge are W.H. Whit
aker, Vernon Ratliff, Frank 
Jam es, Lowell Littleton, 
N.D. Blackstone. Appointee 
officers are Dewey Campbell 
Hugh Gray, E.B. Baggett Jr, 
W.T. Stokes, John Lockett, 
Carl Montgomery and L.D. 
Kirby.

Proper lifestyle habits 
ease health worries

Many people worry about 
the cost of a major illness or 
accident in the family, but 
often fail to consider what 
influence they can have on 
potential medical expenses, 
says health educator Dr. 
Mary Ann Heussner.

According to a recent sur
vey by the Health Insurance 
Association of America, 
3 out of 4 people believe 
heath care costs are going up 
at a faster rate than other 
costs. Heussner reports. But 
only one in four think they 
are responsible for the rise in 
costs, she adds.

“ While hospitals and doc
tors can contribute to med
ical cost containment, con
trolling medical costs begin 
at home,” says Heussner, a 
specialist with the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Extension Service home ec-

state, and if not, what is 
your home state; whether 
Texas community property 
laws might interfere with 
your plans to distribute 
your estate. Only your own 
Texas attorney will be able 
to answer these questions 
for you.

Q: Do you have to have 
two people present when 
you go to a lawyer to make 
out wills?

A: No, for the initial 
conference w ith your 
lawyer, you will want the 
privacy of a confidential 
interview.

Two witnesses are neces
sary, however, to the sign
ing of the Will, which hap
pens at a later visit. These 
two persons must not be re
lated to you nor named in 
your Will. They do not read 
your Will and do not need 
to know what it says. Their 
job is to attest that they 
witnessed your signing a 
docum ent which you 
declared to be your Last 
Will and Testament, and 
that they believe you to be 
of sound and disposing 
mind and memory.

Some states require three 
witnesses, so some Texas 
lawyers will ask you to pro
vide three instead o f two, 
since it may be impossible 
to predict where your Will 
will be probated.

nomics program.
Many major illnesses and 

premature deaths are linked 
to lifestyle habits, she ex
plains. Changing these ha
bits can help create a health
ier family and control med
ical expenses.

For example, you can stop 
smoking, which will not only 
improve your health but also 
reduce the respiratory in
fections experienced by the 
children and other non- 
smokers in the family, says 
the specialists.

You can make sure the 
family eats a balanced diet 
which includes foods from 
the protein group of meat, 
poultry, fish and eggs; fruits 
and vegetables; breads and 
cereals; and dairy products 
each day. You can also 
moderate the family’s fats 
and sweets and encourage 
family members to lose extra 
pounds if they are over
weight.

If you drink alcohol, you 
can drink in moderation.

You can learn to deal with 
stress through relaxation, ex
ercise regularly to stay in 
good condition, add get ad
equate sleep. Relaxation and 
exercise activities can be 
enjoyed by all members of 
the family and have the extra 
advantage of contributing to 
family togetherness.

When you drive or ride in a 
car, you can make sure that 
your young children ride in 
safety seats, and other family 
members wear seat belts.

Finally, families should al
so protect their children with

Stockman
classifieds
get results
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MANAGER 

Box 397
Sonon, Texas 76950
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immunizations against child
hood diseases, says Hues- 
sner. Recent studies show 
only two-thirds of young 
children are being im
munized against diseases 
such as polio and measles.

When you do need to use 
medical services, says the 
specialists, use them wisely 
to get the most for your 
medical dollar. Get regular 
check-ups and see your doc
tor only when you really have 
a problem. Use emergency 
rooms only for emergencies.

Then follow your doctor’s 
instructions and take all 
medication as directed. Some 
people stop t iking medi
cations because they start 
feeling better, without re
alizing that all the medi
cation must be taken to be 
fully effective, she notes.

Also, treat drugs and phar
macy services as any con
sumer product and shop 
around for the best price, 
says Heussner.

Ozono
Business

And
Professional

Guide

OZONA DAY 
CARE CENTER 

Methodist CTiarch 
PHONE 392-3641 

BIRTH TO 13 YRS. 
Fafitime or drop-in 
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP 
Regular Haircuts 

Razor Cuts-Layer Cuts 
and Men’s Hair Styling 

Jim Caldwell

WHITEHOUSE CO. 
GULFPRODUCTS 
Hunting Supines 

Deer Leases
Ph. 392-3912,705-llth St. 

6:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

CAMERAS TWO 
Photography and 

Frame shop 
404 Ave. J 
392-2256

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas 

Sales and Service 
1108 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE 
Party Merchant 
14Mi.EoffI-10 

Beer-Liqnir-Wine 
Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT ABENCY 
Insurance 

Your Protection 
is our Profession 

1114 Ave. E-392-2606

^Everything for the Home 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
906 Ave. E 

Ph. 392-2341

J.W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

60611th St. 
392-2343

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Dr. S.N. Lanham, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:30

OZONA LODGE 747
Slated meetings-first 

Mon. of month, 7:30 p.m. 
Study-each Thursday

POTTER’S WHEEL 
CERAMICS 

104A Live Oak Drive 
Ph. 392-2548 

Hrs. 1-5, Mon.-Fri.

SKAIN’S GARAGE 
Welding & General Repair 

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 
392-3110 or 392-3505

CARPET CARE 
Residential & Commercial

Carpet & Upholstery 
cleaning 

Also automobile 
upholstery cleaning 

Ph. 392-3879

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shlrts-Transfers 

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1392-3382

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair 

& Ante Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 
403-lst Street

WANTED
All singles to attend the 
growing singles class. 
First Baptist Church 
Snn^y-9:45 a.m.
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Jim's
Foodway

6-12 01. CANS

t m

F O A M  ICE ^  
CHEST $ 2 ^ ’

13 qt. size

FOAM ICE CHEST 
WITH HANDLE

22 qt. size
$339

DR.PEPPER 
OR 

PEPSI
12 PKG.

$ 9 9 9

WE RE CUTTING THE PRICES
r  E B T H E R * S  D A Y

PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURSDAY, JUNE 14th thru MONDAY, JUNE 18th 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

” PS”  STEAK

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

$979
"IN

LB. ■ ■  BAG”

PERSONALLY SELECTED

T-BONE
STEAK

$969
u W

O  FRYER FARTS

LB.

BON ELESS PERSONALLY SELEC TED

CHUCK STEAK
SK IN LESS

FRANKS PKf
HICKORY SMOKED .

SLICED BACON 2̂̂ ’

$1 69

.79

a ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS
BOLOGNA, SALAMI 120Z . 

LUNCHEON

.89

HOLLY FARMS 
USDA GRADE "A” 

MIXED FRYER

TYSON
Cornish Game Hens
PKG. of 2 
18 oz. size $3.69

LEAN-TENDER

STEWING 
BEEF 98

LBo

-iS.

-•rk:--

,'.Sr

I f
j •"-IS.

■'■JISXcsss-
m .

BUDGET PLEASiN’

RANCH STYLE 
PINTO BEANS

15 -O L
CANS

asst.

PILLSBURY 
Cake Mix

18 oz. box
.79

ARMOUR

POHED
MEAT
3< OFF UUEl

CANS

SPAM $1.49
Luncheon Meat

12 oz. con
Lipton - Family Size

Tea Bags
Packets

Equal Sugar
Substitute

Kraft Dinners

Mac & Cheese
C attlem an’s - Regular, Sm okey

Barbecue Sauce

Pkg. 
of 200

7% -Oz.
Box

18-Oz.
Btl.

’ 1 ”  Nice ’N Soft
Morton

^5^  ̂ Ice Cream Salt

«  K e llogg’s Cereal

Corn Flakes
M g eb h a r d

CHILI BEANS

Assorted Flavors

Hi-C Drinks

PRINTS or ASSORTED

SPILL MATE 
TOWELS

MJUMB
R O U

A -JA X
46 oz. 

can .79
iq u id t  m
bottle ■

Liqui
28 oz. bottle

09

24-O z
Box

15 OZ. 
CAN

CALIFORNIA
RED

BEAUT

PURPLE
DURADO

LB.

LB.

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
CALIFORN IA

NECTARINES lb
NEW CROP - CALIF. LARGE

POTATOES LB.
C alifo rn ia  W hite a  ^  ^ ^  u a iito rn ia  R u t^  Red

Seedless Grapes Lb Grapefruit
Solid Head Green N ew  c ro p  C olorado

CABBAGE «>. 20* fresh Spinach lO -O z.
Bag

''FIELD'S"
MED* EGGS

2 DOZEN For $1*00
REGULAR or PINK

^FROZEN

randma's
Rich n' Chewy 

Cookies ^  |
a sst .10.5 oz. p k g . y  I  •  ■

G ANDY'S  
ICE CREAM

1/2  (w i. $ 1 . 8 9

FROZEN - ASSO RTED

Je n o 's  PIZZA
“AMERICA’S FAVORITE”

KRAFT VE 
Banquet

asst. Dinners ctn.'

c h e e s e  •  d e l u x e
•PEPPERONI •  SAUSAGE

10 oz.
CTN.

2-LB.
BOX

.99
$319

Bird-Eye
COOL WHIP «.>.

GOOD VALUE soft
largarine 2  $ 1 .0 0

-talfmoon Colby or Cheddar a  ^  « q

Iraft Cheese
Craft American -  Individually W rapped a  gmmtk

^Jiced (Aeese f- s ’*g®**r®
la inbow  - Quarters

largarine 1-Lb.
C tn. .49

STORE HOI 
7:30 AM-6t00 PM MON-THURS.m e  ll̂ ŜTREET OZONA.TEX

. . .  HOME OWNED i  O PERA TED  CLOSED SUNDAY

UNITED
SUPERS

>i
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Tips For Gardeners
From (he

Ozone Garden Club 
by Mrs. Bailey Pop*

^v\i^irM iniiAfin«in«iruiniiA«iniiA iiniiniin«in<iAi
nurseries. The native river 
ferns come up early and stay 
attractive until a frost or 
freeze. They are also useful 
for gardens where early 
spring bulbs have been 
planted, for they grow high 
enough to cover the maturing 
bulb foliage. They need a 
spot that is protected from 
strong sunlight and cold or 
drying winds. Dig the soil 
deeply and add liberal 
amounts of organic material. 
Be sure to supply adequate 
moisture to the plants, esp
ecially during a drought.

If you are interested in
gathering plant material for 
dried arrangements, now is 
the time to begin collecting 
seed pods of all kinds, gras
ses and dock, which may be 
gathered in the green, light 
brown and the matured 
brown stages of its growth. 
Hang the dock and grasses 
upside down to dry naturally. 
Zinnias may also be done the 
same way and retain their 
color.

There is an excellent art
icle about the yellow shrimp 
plant in southern living. 1 
hope some of you will try to 
grow it for they say it will do 
well here with the proper 
treatment.

With the summer winds 
and very little rain up to now, 
we are reminded daily there 
are numerous chores that 
need to be done regularly in 
the garden. We are optimis
tic enough to believe those 
showers are still in the 
offing.

The floribonda roses will 
be at the heat, for they are 
adapted to hot weather. They 
continue to bloom profusely 
after the hybrid tea roses 
begin a dormant period in 
mid-summer. To conserve 
growth energy, always snip 
ofr flower clusters as soon as 
they fade. Cut them far 
enough back to keep the 
height you want. Water 
deeply every week or 10 
days.

If your crepe myrtles stop 
blooming, spread super 
phosphate into the soil 
around them. As flower 
leaves fade, cut them off. 
This often will cause new 
growth which results in more 
flowers later in the summer.

Gardeners who concen
trate solely on plants that 
flower are overlooking a 
great opportunity to create 
cool, beautiful garden pic
tures. Native and introduced 
ferns are hardy in this area 
and many are available from

MRS. MARK RAMSEY 
...nee Miss Janell Watson

Watson, Ramsey unite 
in courtyard ceremony

Natural cheeses cut 
sodium consumption

When it comes to salt, not 
all cheeses are created equal. 
So careful selection from 
among the many natural and 
“ low-sodium” cheeses on 
the market is needed if you 
want to reduce your salt 
intake, says Texas A&M 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice nutritionist Dr. Alice 
Hunt.

Salt has an important part 
in producing the distinctive 
flavors of many varieties of 
cheese, She explains. It may 
be added to cufds during 
mixing, as it is with some 
soft cheeses, or it may be 
sprayed,^j^pri|ikled or rubbed 
on the rind of a cheese as it 
ageS^

But not all natural cheeses 
are equally salty, says Hunt. 
For example, one ounce of 
Swiss contains 74 milligrams 
of sodium while one ounce of 
edam has 274 milligrams. 
Cheese produced in different 
dairies may also vary signifi
cantly in sodium content.

It’s possible to moderate 
your salt intake by selecting 
those' cheeses naturally lower 
in sodium, suggests the nu
tritionist. A switch from 
creamed cottage cheese to 
ricotta, for example, or from 
edam to gruyere or swiss will 
save 100 milligrams or more 
of sodium per ounce. Dry 
curd cottage cheese and un
creamed farmer or pot 
cheese should also be low in 
sodium since the salt is 
usually added in the cream
ing mixture, she adds.

Some natural cheeses are 
available in no-salt versions. 
But they will still contain 
small amounts of sodium, 
since that mineral is found in 
milk, says Hunt. Gouda, 
Swiss Cheddar, colby and a 
few other varieties made

without salt generally have a 
sodium content of fewer than 
10 mgs. per ounce.

A number of “ low-sodi
um” and “ reduced-sodium” 
cheeses are also on the 
market, she says. But be
cause natural cheeses have 
different sodium levels to 
begin with, the variation in 
Teduced sodium levels can be 
large. That’s why it’s helpful 
to read and compare the 
nutrition labels, cautions 
Hunt.

Fathers Day 
dinner set

A special dinner will high
light Father’s Day, Sunday, 
June 17 from 11:30-1:30 at 
the Civic Center. Tickets for 
the dinner will be a $3.50 
donation to the Ozona Day 
Care Center. Brisket, beans 
and all the trimmings will be 
served. Carry-out orders will 
be available for an addition
al 50 cents.

A lucky father’s name will 
be drawn for a surprise gift. 
Tickets may be bought for 
fathers and mothers from 
any Day Care child or stu
dent or call 392-2883. Tick
ets will be on sale at the 
door.

Janell Watson became the 
bride of Mark Ramsey in an 
evening ceremony in the 
courtyard of Mulberry Street 
Market in Buffalo Gap on 
Saturday, June 9, with Dr. 
Arthur Williams officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson 
and the groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ram
sey of Arlington.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore an 
ankle length gown of ivory 
lace and embroidered net. 
The bodice was tiered lace 
and had elbow length 
sleeves. The skirt featured a 
lace peplum over embro
idered net edged with ivory 
satin. Her hat was ivory lace 
with an ivory net band end
ing in hip length streamers. 
Ivory lace shoes completed 
her outfit and she carried 
ivory roses tied with ivory 
ribbons.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Doreen Turner, sister 
of the bride, of Clyde. 
Bridesmaids were Gay Burns 
of Ozona, Melody Wright of 
Saudi Arabia, and Cynthia 
Carpenter of Hobbs, N.M. 
They wore pink sMk dresses 
with lace jackets and match
ing shoes and carried pink 
roses. The flower girl was 
Amy Hope, niece of the 
groom, of Garland. Her dress 
was ivory lace trimmed in 
pink. Ring bearer was Bryan 
Savage, nephew of the 
groom, of Garland.

Best man was Dan Ram
sey, brother of the groom, of 
Terrell. Groomsmen were 
Zane Howard of Searcy, Ar
kansas, Steve Kellar of Ar

lington and Bryan (Skip) Wil
liams of Arlington.

The bride’s parents hosted 
the reception at Mulberry 
Street Market and the bride
groom’s parents hosted the 
rehearsal supper on Friday 
evening at Santa Fe Station 
in Abilene.

The bride is a 1980 grad
uate of Ozona High School 
and a 1984 graduate of Abi
lene Christian University 
with a degree in Fine Arts. 
The bridegroom is a 1973 
graduate of South Garland 
High School and graduated 
from Harding University in 
1981. He is general manager 
for Baker Sprinkler Systems 
in Arlington, where the cou
ple will be at home at 808 
Woodrow after a wedding 
trip to Santa Fe, N.M.

Couples 
golf play

Two teams tied for the top 
spot in Couples Golf Play at 
the Ozona Country Club last 
week. They were the team of 
Bob and Barbara Wallace 
and Dale and Jean Taylor 
and the team of Weldon and 
Cindy Nicks and Demp and 
Katy Jones.

Tieing for second were the 
teams of Floyd Hokit and 
Jonell Stokes and Ella Clegg 
and Royce Newton; the team 
of S.L. and Marie White and 
tommy and Leslie Wilson;, 
the team of Perry and Mar- 
cie Williams and Bud and 
Marilyn Cox, and the team of 
Kent Hokit and Eddy Hall 
and B.W. and Wanda Stuart.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Mrs. Kirby Moore and 

Mrs. Carl North won the top 
spot in Duplicate Bridge 
Club play Saturday afternoon 
at the Country Club. Evart 
White and Mrs. Jack Will
iams were second.

In play Sunday Mrs. Gene 
Perry and Mrs. Byron Will
iams won high and Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. North tied 
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery for sec
ond.

OZONA 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
110211th Ozona

Sunday Morning Class 
9:45

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:50

Sunday Evening Worship 
6:30

Wednesday Evening 
Qass 
7:00

RALPH ANDERSON 
Minister

Servtng.Christ By 
Serving Yon

SUMMER SPECIAL
50% OFF

DOWN PAYMENT

( N E W  P A T R O N S  O N L Y )

You Can Discover A 
Happier You With The 

Proven Program Of Weight 
Reduction At Pat Walicer's

ludy Vargas 
AHane Rule 
Paarlatta Morris 

|Aliclif//e Arredondo

392-3707
n o s  Are. A

(EXPIRES: 6 -3 0 -8 4 )

Smoking poses major 
public health problem

RHONE NEWS TO THIS' 
STOCKMAN.

With an estimated 300,000 
deaths per year linked to 
cigarette smoking in the 
United States, this habit con
tinues to be a major public 
health problem.

The Texas Medical Asso
ciation says one of the best 
ways to battle the problem is 
to educate teen-agers on the 
harmful effects of smoking. 
Scientific studies have tied 
smoking to deaths from lung 
cancer, emphysema, chronic 
bronchitis, and heart di
sease.

Smoking among teen
agers is of particular concern 
because the earlier one starts 
to smoke, the more diffi
cult it is to quit. And those 
who begin at a young age 
have a longer total smoking 
time, so they face a higher 
risk of disease.

Unfortunately, teen-agers 
may not consider the health 
consequences of their habit. 
The possibility of developing 
cancer or any other fetal 
health problem may seem 
remote and less important 
than trying to impress peers.

Many people believe that 
smoking just a few cigar
ettes will not hurt because 
they can stop whenever they 
want. Few people starting to 
smoke realize just how addic
tive the nicotine in cigarettes 
is. The habit is also expen
sive.

Parents and teachers can 
play an influential part in 
encouraging teens not to 
smoke by setting an example 
of not smoking and by:

Helping teens recognize 
how easy it is to get hooked 
on cigarettes.

Teaching teen-agers how 
cigarette advertising uses 
misleading images to mani
pulate them into making de
cisions dangerous to their 
health. An ad may imply that 
the attractive, slender wo
man shown is happy and 
successful because she

smokes, but there is, of 
course, no relationship.

Making sure teens under
stand how cigarette smoking 
damages health. In addition 
to the long-term risks of 
death, immediate effects in
clude reduced physical en
durance and poor athletic 
performance.

Helping teens resist pres
sure from peers who smoke 
by providing them with infor
mation needed to defend 
their decision not to smoke. 
Encourage them to educate 
others about the serious 
health risks and expense of 
smoking. Point out that a ' 
1982 nationwide study of 
high school seniors revealed 
that only 6 to 7 percent felt 
that smoking a cigarette 
makes someone look “ cool.”

CEQL WESTERMAN 

Would 

Uke 

To

YOUR
PHARMAaST 

PH 392-2608
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TERESA SHAW 
RENEE YEAGER 
LUCYPERNER 
ELAINE WEST 
ERIKA LEE 
Have Made 

Bridal Selections 
at

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Mrs. Black 
hosts
C. C. bridge

Mrs. Charlie Black was 
hostess for luncheon and 
bridge at the Country Club 
Thursday.

High score went to Mrs. 
Byron Williams and second 
high to Mrs. Buster Deaton. 
Mrs. Charles Williams won 
the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. George 
Bunger, Mrs. John Child
ress, Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Mrs. Joe Friend, Mrs. John 
R. Hunnicutt, Mrs. Brock 
Jones, Mrs. Gene Lilly, Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. 
Kirby Moore, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. Gene Williams, 
Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs. 
Bud Cox, Mrs. Billy Carson 
and Mrs. Dick Kirby.

Luncheon guests were 
Jean North, Willa Perry, 
Bernice Phillips, Kitty Mont- 

' gomery and Leota Cox.

NOW OPEN
OZONA SINAP 

SHOP FLiA MKT
AND COMBINED 

GARAGE SALES
You bring we buy,
trade, sell or rent 

tables 
1108 A V E G

Behind Albers Aportments

-  Plenty of Forking Space

Owner: Larry Albers 
Manager: Jim Strother
e.---------------------- ----------------------------  - —
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Folks who talk about “a family resemblance” are just 
scratching the surface. Qualities deeper than “looks” are passed 
from generation to generation.

This is my father. Dad came from strong, hardy stock. 
Believing people who lived their beliefs—while they carved 
frontiers. . . They spent their evenings building churches on the 
prairie.

It is my lot to be a father in today’s world. That means I 
must put my heritage to work intelligently! / must be firm about 
what’s important—flexible about the rest. And I’ve got to know 
the difference! «

Obviously I need—and seek—God’s help. Like my folks in 
the old days, I find it in the worship and teaching activities of 
my church.
Copyright 1984 Keister Advertising Service and Williams Newspaper Features 

Syndicate. Inc. P.O. Box 8024. Charlottesville. Virginia 22906

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Saturday
Isaiah

48:17-22
Sunday

Psalm
46:1-11
Monday

John
1:19-28

Tuesday
Isaiah

65:17-25
Wednesday

Psalm
96:1-13

Thursday
John

2:13-25
15 Friday 

1 Corinthians 
7:17-24

Tliis series of ads is being published and sponsored by the Ozono 

business firms in the interest of a stronger eemmunity.
Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co. 
Jim's Foodway 
Brown Furniture

White's Auto 
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 
Ozona TV System

CrocKett County National Bank
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Contadina
Tomato Sauce

6 / $ 1 . 0 0 , .

Contadina
Tomatoes
3/$1.00

14 1/2 oz.

Shurfresh
Mellorine

0 0 ^  1/2 gal.

(  HEAVY GRAIN FED 
WHOLE IN THE BAG-PACKER TRIM  

7 TO 12  LBS. AVERAGE

BRISKETS

for FATHER’S DAY 
nothing satisfies

LIKE REEF.
EXTRA LEAN CHUCK QUALITY 

81 % LEAN

TOTAL GROCERY SAVINGS

Wright's $ 1 1 9
SLICED SLAB BACON LB ^ 1
HEAVY GRAIN FED KB - BONKESS UP ON <  A O O
RIBEYE STEAK » ’ 3
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF - LIP ON WHOU IN THE BA<

Colby Market 
Cheese 

$1.99 lb.

RIBEYE STEAKS
lUSDA Choice Boneless
SIRLOIN
OSCAR MAYS! SLICED

" $ ^ 7 9
AVERAGE LB.

$ 0 9 9
•LB.

$ 1 3 9

OSCAR AAAYER SLICED

OSCAR MAYER
SMOKIE LINKS
LOUIS RICH SLICED

VARIETY PACK

8 oz. ^ 1
PKG. I

6 OZ. ^ 1  
PKG. ■

12 OZ. ^  1 
PKG. ■

12 OZ. $  
PKG.

$ 1 5 9  

$ | 8 9  

| 8 9

AU GRINDS COFFEE

HILLS BROS. 1 LB.
..............  CAM

$ 2 2 9

KRAFT DINNER

MACaCHEESE 3/$1.00
KRAFT REAL
MAYONNAISE .79
GUDIOLA CORNBREAD OR BISCUIT

MIXES.................. ' A  6 0Z.
. POUCHES

$100
Ri

FLOWS PATCH 9 OZ.

COLD CUPS 80 a .
............  PKG.

$ | 9 9

FLOWS PATCH 14 OZ.

COLD CUPS 20 a .
..............  PKG.

9 9 «
FLOWS PATCH 9 INCH

PLATES 50 a .
............  PKG.

$ | 9 9

SWIFT 1

V IEN N A  
SA U SA G E 50Z 2/89*

Hostess B®9* 53’
Honey Buns or
Twinkles 4/$1.00

j""oOLUMBl
ThisWnak’s 

I Feature Item:
I D inner R ifK

' WITHCACH SSOO ̂)ACHA8€
J ^ S e e  Store display tor complete details

ELEGANT |
SIAHSLESS I 
lABLEMARE

WKTERTOWN I
ON SALE I 

NOW! I

-2?^______ I
SAVINOS FROM OUR SHELVES 1 ^ 5  ^FROZEN  FOOD SPECIALS HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS

NABISCO CHOCOUTE 
CHIP COOKIES

CMPS $  
A N O Y I 19 OZ. 

PKG.

199
MINUTE MAID

0 R A H 6 E
REGULAR OR 

J U I % E  MORE PULP

$119 Shaving Cream

12 OZ. 
CAN

MINUTE MAID REDUCED ACID

ORANOi JUICE
VAN DE KAMP LIGHT N CRISPY

10 OZ. 
CAN

YOUR CHOICE 
OF THREE COLORS

16 PIECE SET 
MELAMINE

COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR 

FOUR
COMPLETE 18 PIECE SET
GLASSWARE
WESTCLOX ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCKS each
DURABLE PLASTIC m  14 OZ. e  B i Q Q
TUMBLERS 6
DURABLE PLASTIC ^

^TUMBLERS 4

S A W
sn  W

$ 4 4 7

100
SIZE ^  1
FOR ■

30 OZ. e  
SIZE ^
FOR

FRENCH'S H A O

'^ W o rcestersh ire 1  V 7
H  SARA LEE

*  POUND CAKE

Barbasol n_pz-
Johnson & Johnson
Baby Powder 14 oz.
Johnson & Johnson
Cotton Balls %5 ct.

10 oz.
BTL.

ORE IDA GOLDEN POTATO

PAniES 15 OZ. 
PKG.

10 OZ. 
PKG.

$ | 2 9

$ | 6 9

Del Monte
Catsup 32 01. 

Van Camp 
Pork & Beans
Shurfine oil/wt.
T u n a  6  1 /2  0 1 .

99* COOL DAIRY BUYS
I  A4AXI-CUP SOFT MARGARINE

I  W  Shurfresh Quartered
1 LB. 
BOWL

Economy Pack Boxes

Pampers
$8.88

SPECIAL BARGAINS
REGULAR O R' 
EXTRA CREAMY

89«

m a r g a r in e  . 2  p k 0 * 8 9 *
Fisher's sandwich Mate Sliced O O c

MhlŜ Maid chiile/'̂ '' USD A Grade A medium
w  o r a n g e  JUICE 64 oz. ctn. ^  I
^  Yoplait Fruit Flavors ^  a- 2/89*8 OZ. 

BOWL
Yogurt

COMSTOCK APPLE C  ■  i L  i
M E  F IL L IN U  I ' " S '

Palinolive  ̂2 oz.PET RITZ DEEP DISH

PIE SNELLS 2 a .
PKG.

99 DOZ.

THRIFT KING ALL PURPOSE

F L O U R ’ Avocados

5 / $ 1 . 0 0

CALIFORNIA WONDER \

B E L L  P E P P E R S
L B .

Potatoes
$ 1 . 7 9 10 "•

^

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANQ ■ W R R e  i
NECTARINES 7 V '
C A R R O IS  2 5 ‘

CRISP GREEN W e
CABBADE IB 1 #
YEUOW SWEET ■  1
ONIONS 1 V *j

BATHROOM TISSUE

4 ROLL 
PKG.

30  ̂ OFF LABEL
B A B  WITH FABRIC 
■ M B  SOFTENER

49 OZ. 
BOX

y

We re proud to j»ive you more!
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

THORNTON'S
13-19. I f M

i>i

!0

y>.

■2
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Fathers Day
Fathers are going to have their day 
Sunday and the Ozona Day Care Center 
wiil sponsor a Fathers Day dinner at 
noon at the Civic Center. Tickets wili be

a $3.50 donation to the day care center. 
Randy Upham is doing what many 
fathers do with sons this age. He 
coaches son, Chad’s Little League team.

Forum Renegades win tournament
summer
meeting

The Ozona Woman’s For
um met June 5 at El Chato’s 
for a Dutch lunch. The group 
then met at the Community 
Room at The Crockett Co. 
National Bank for its summer 
business meeting.

Lu Ingram, president, 
chaired the meeting. Projects 
and program subject matters 
were discussed at length and 
tentative plans were formu
lated for the coming club 
year.

Those present were Jane 
Black, Louise Bunger, Gen- 
iece Childress, Rachel Chil
dress, Arlene Clayton, Ella 
Clegg, Elizabeth Dudley, 
Totsy Hagelstein, Lu In
gram, Bernice Jones, Mary 
Lee Jones, Georgia Kirby, 
Sophie Kyle, Lois Lock, Vel
ma Marley, Ann McCartney, 
Doris Moore, Louisa Pear
son, Bernice Phillip’s, Made
line Stokes, Modene Whita
ker and Barbara Wallace.

Pop’s Renegades of Ozona 
captured first place with an 
undefeated record in the first 
annual Triple B Athletics 
Softball Classic held, last 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
in Ozona. Doan and Co. of 
Sonora finished second fol
lowed by the Ozona Lobos. It 
was a double loss elimina
tion tournament.

Area teams who compet
ed included five teams from 
Ozona, four San Angelo

learns, two from Iraan and 
two teams from Sonora.

Most Valuable Player 
awards went to Steve Shots 
of Pop’s Renegades for of
fense and Jeff Doan of Doan 
and Co. for defense. All 
tournament players from 
Ozona were Clay Chapman, 
Shane Fenton, Larry Vestal 
and Rick Webster.

In weekly softball action.

Monday night the Moose- 
heads defeated Fesco while 
South Permian fell to the 
Lobos. Tuesday, the first 
place Dillos met the fourth 
place Lobos. The Moose- 
heads also faced the Out
laws who are tied for second. 
Thursday night. South Per
mian plays J.C.T. followed 
by the Dillos against Fesco.

Conaway
services
Sunday

Doug Blanton of Fort 
Worth is here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. O. R. Blanton.

ATTENTION ADVERTIS- 
EK& Please reserve space 
for advertising before noon 
Monday. Copy must be in 
befm« noon Tuesday.

Funeral services for C. Lee 
Conaway, 55, were held Sun
day afternoon in Pleasanton.

Mrs. Conaway was found 
dead in her home here Friday 
afternoon. She was pro
nounced dead by Justice of 
the Peace Raymond Davee. 
She had apparently died in 
her sleep early Friday morn
ing.

Mrs. Conaway had been 
an Ozona resident for many 
years. She has one daught
er, Pam Busby, of Midland. 
No other information was 
available.

Kaepa Leather Shoes - Reg. ^41’ ^
Sale ^35’ "

Lotto Leather Shoes - Reg. ^41’ ^
Sale $ 3 5 9 5  

Lotto Canvas Shoes - Reg. ^26’ ^
Sale $ 2 1 ’ ^

Wilson Sting G raphite  Rackets 
Reg. Sale M 1

Baseball G loves 5 0 %  o ff
Baseball Bats 4 0 %  o ff
Pro Batting G loves  

Reg. ^7’  ̂ Sale 5̂ 0 °
T R IFL E  B ATHLETICS

& SILKSCIIEENING

904 Ave. H 392-2330

1984 MARQUIS BROUGHAM

M IIH U
DISCOUNT SALE

SAVEn928

*12,427 p S ! c E ^ 1 0 f 4 S S

JU ST  LOOK WHAT YOU G E T  FO R  THIS P R I C E :
*3.8 V6 ENGINE 
•POWER DISC BRAKES 
•TILT WHEEL
•INTERVAL WIPERS 
•DUAL ILUM VISOR MIRRORS 
•TWIN COMFORT SEATS 
•WSWRADIALS
•AUTO PARKING BRAKE RELEASE

•AIR CONDITIONING 
•POWER DOOR LOCKS 
•TINTED GLASS 
•POWER WINDOWS 
•POWER STEERING 
•AM/FM STEREO 
•ELEQRIC DIGITAL CLOCK 
•CaOR-KEYEDWIDEB/S 
MOLDINGS

•AUTO TRANSMISSION 
•ELECTRIC REAR DEFROSTER 
•LUXURY WHEEL COVERS 
•LEATHER WRAPPED STEERING WHL 

 ̂•POWER SEAT 
•SPEED CONTROL 
•REMOTE CONTROL MIRRORS 
•DUAL SEAT RECLINERS

Lee Carpenter— Danny Low— Tom m y Bryant— AAike Cochran

ERRY FREDERICK
Lincoln-Meicury-Dcxjge

'We Make It Easy To Own A New Ca r”

212 E . Beauregard 668-1581

Local students get
Tarleton State honors

Students making the A and 
B honor rolls and the Dist
inguished Students list to
taled 747 for the 1984 spring 
semester at Tarleton State 
University, according to Dr. 
Robert C. Fain, Vice Pres
ident for Academic Affairs.

Phillips
art group 
disbands
The Charlotte B. Phillips 

Art Group will not meet until 
further notice.

Memorials for the art scho
larship fund maybe mailed to 
Box 1007, Ozona, Tx. 76943.

Anyone wishing to take the 
oil painting workshop Sep
tember 18-20 under J.D. 
Keel, Jr. should contact Joan 
Nicholas within the next two 
weeks at 392-3265.

Mr. Keel will also teach a 
water color class the even
ings of the 18th and 19th 
from 7-10 p.m. Students may 
take either or both work
shops.

Students listed on the A 
honor roll have a 4.0 grade 
point ration (GPR) on the 4.0 
system with a minimum of 12 
hours. Students on the B 
honor roll have a grade point 
ratio between 3.00 and 3.99 
with no grade lower than B 
and a minimum of 12 hours. 
Freshman and sophomore 
students who have a mini
mum GPR of 3.25 with no 
grade lower than C, and 
junior and senior students 
who have a minimum GPR of 
3.50 with no grade lower 
than C in good standing are 
designated ‘ ‘ Distinguished 
Students.”

Among those was Molly B. 
Womack of Ozona on the B 
Honor Roll and Disting
uished Student.

All senior, junior high and 
kiddie klub graduation 
pictures have arrived. 
Please pick up as soon as 
possible.

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY

404 A V E . J 392-2256

MORNING GLORY BED- 
DING-All sizes, most quali
ties available here-now. 
Brown Furniture 16-3tc

$489.95

I tC il  FJR4S4WR -with remote 
19” diagonal

ColorTrak TV with 
ChanneLock Digital 
Remote Control

$379.95

ColorTrak TV with 
Digital Scan 
Remote Control

R C i l  EJR338WR-with remote 
13” diagonal

O Z O N A  T V  S Y S T E M
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Ozona tracksters break 
Classic Masters' records

MR. AND MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Rush, Davis exchange 
wedding vows

The Medina United Meth
odist Church served as the 
setting for the marriage of 
Miss Colleen Rush and Mr. 
Glenn Davis, June 9. The 
Reverend John Reynolds of 
the McAllen Trinity Metho
dist Church performed the 
ceremony with assistance 
from the Reverend Joyce H. 
Slade of the Medina United 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. Marvin Rush of San 
Antonio and Ms. Nancee 
Rush of New Braunfels. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Davis of Ozo
na.

The Matron of Honor was 
Mrs. Sherry Selement of 
Medina and the Maid of 
Honor was Lora Standard of 
San Angelo. Bridesmaids 
were Larresia Crenshaw of 
Sunray, Leslie Laminack of 
Carrolton, and Christina 
Hoffman of Austin.

Gary Davis, of Ozona, 
served his brother as Best 
Man. Groomsmen were Ed
die Pratt of Rocksprings, 
Paul L. Garrison III of Me
dina, Robert Selement also of 
Medina, and Rusty Rush, 
brother of the bride, of San 
Antonio.

The ushers for the wedd
ing were Wes Sawyer of 
Lumberton, and Mike and 
Robin Rush, brothers of the 
bride, of Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Brother of the groom. Copie 
Davis, lighted the candles 
while Matt Boothby of Rock
ford, Illinois served as the 
ring bearer and Alicia Mims 
of Medina served as the 
flower girl.

Laura Upshaw of Blancc 
sang “ Just You and I” , 
“Truly,” and “ (Ice Castles) 
Through the Eyes of Love.” 
She was accompanied on the 
piano by Ann Kirk of Col
lege Station who also played 
the “Wedding March” .

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore an 
ivory colored satin dress 
which was accented with 
Alencon lace, which adorned 
the waistline, neckline and 
bodice. The sleeves of the 
gown, which were full 
length, came to a point over 
the hands and were also ac
cented by the white lace. The 
bride hcd a lace veil which 
was fingertip length.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Medina Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are 
both graduates of Medina 
High School. Mr. Davis is a 
1983 graduate of Angelo

fag®'
jCLOGGED PIPES, 
DRAINS, SEWERS
NO DIGGING NO DAMAGE

Raul DeLaRosa
Plumbing A Surv. 

Ditch Digging 
Ph. 392-2726 
1206 Ave. F.

State University and is cur
rently teaching and coaching 
in the Rocksprings Indepen
dent School District. Mrs. 
Davis is a Junior at Schrein
er College in Kerrville.

The couple will be at home 
in Rocksprings following a 
wedding cruise to the Carri- 
bean.

ASU graduates 
four Ozona 
students

Four Ozona students at 
Angelo State University were 
among 410 students to re
ceive degrees during Spring 
Commencement at the uni
versity.

Hector Lopez Gutierrez re
ceived a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree 
with a major in finance, Carl 
Jay Hufstedler received a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
with a major in health and 
physical ed, Victoria Castro 
Gonzales received a Bachelor 
of Science degree with a 
major in elementary educa
tion, and Jerry Wade Beas
ley received a Bachelor of 
Business Administration de
gree with a major in accoun
ting.

4.1

The 1984 Hill Country 
Classic Masters Meet was 
held Saturday, June 9, in 
Mason. Participants from all 
over Texas came to compete 
in all field and running 
events. One world record 
was broken and several meet 
records fell.

Master track meets are 
held throughout Texas, the 
U.S. and the world. The age 
groups begin at 20 years and 
older with 5 year age groups. 
These meets are designed for 
the older men and women. 
Ozona will hold its second 
annual West Texas Masters 
Track Meet July 14, at Lion 
Stadium with some of the 
same participants in the 
Mason meet and from all 
parts of Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Wendal Palmer of Pampa, 
Texas, a 52-year-old, set a 
world record in his age group 
(50)55) in the discus with a 
toss of 168’6Vi” , breaking 
the old world record of 
160’6” . Palmer, a junior high 
school teacher in Pampa has 
been throwing the discus 
since the eighth grade. 
Needless to say, his toss was 
an overall record, beating all 
divisions at Mason. The dis
cus weight in his division is 
the 1.6 kilo which is the high 
school discus.

Many other meet records 
fell at Mason, Bobby Aycock 
broke the triple jump record 
of 32’3‘A” in Division VI 
with a jump of 35’3‘/2” . Also 
he took part in the record 
breaking of the 1600 meter 
relay team in Division VI 
with runners Lester Volmar 
of Fredericksburg, Bob Me 
Glasan of Houston and Guy 
Young of Waco, with a time 
of 4:25.06 which shattered 
the old record of 5:28.61.

Larry Payne of Ozona won 
the 100 meter dash in Divi
sion I and won second over

all with a time of 10.90 sec. 
Larry and Marcelo Hernan
dez of Ozona, Rod Welch of 
Uvalde, and Mike Keller of 
Mason won first place in 
Division I in the 4()0 meter 
relay with a time of 44.0. 
Larry, Marcelo, Jack Thomp-

Ozona youths 
compete in 
Eldorado show

Whitney Vannoy, Nathan 
and Marshall Hubbard, Bon
nie and Tom Martin, and 
Chad and Casey Upham trav
eled to Eldorado, Saturday, 
June 2, to participate in the 
Eldorado Youth 4-H Horse 
Show.

The Ozona youth com
peted against area 4-H youth 
from Sonora, Eldorado, Del 
Rio and San Angelo.

Standings in the horse 
show were as follows:

Showmanship-Bonnie 
Martin, fourth; Tom Martin, 
fifth.

Grade Geldings-Bonnie 
Martin, third.

English Pleasure-Bonnie 
Martin, fourth.

Western Pleasure-Bonnie 
Martin, second.

Western Horsemanship- 
Chad Upham, fourth.

Goat Tying-Chad Upham, 
fourth; Tom Martin, fifth.

B arrel R ace-M arshall 
Hubbard, third.

Pole Bending-Marshall 
Hubbard, third.

Flag Race-Marshall Hub
bard, third; Whitney Van
noy, sixth.

son and Don Gibson, all from 
Ozona won second place in 
Division I and second overall 
in the 1600 meter relay with a 
time of 3:41.08.

Marcelo Hernandez also 
took second place in the 400 
meter dash in Division I and 
Don Gibson won third in 
Division II in the 400 meter 
dash. Don also won second 
place in Division II in the 400 
meter relay with three other 
runners from Mason. Bobby 
Aycock in Division VI won 
firsts in the discus, triple 
jump, 1600 meter relay, sec
ond in the long jump and a 
third place in the shot put.

Weekend Specutf
2 I |>*uMiA OK ii£in 

dag titmdag & Ftidag U£ 2
Pewty ?lwlog*ui|)lii)

u p U i 4 > b i i ^ u p f l i e » - a e m » a ) u e »

CmmiUiat Pli«(«9>ui|iiu| t*

GOT COMPANY COMING?
Don’t forget we have the best 
selection of sleeper sofas in 
the area. Brown Fnmitiure.

16-3tc

Ttipie B AlkiiUtb 

UiUage SkaftpUig CuUifi 392-2880

PHONE NEWS 
STOCKMAN.

TO THE

COMING
gasoline * diesel * propane 

* family dining *

CONVeNIEMCe STORE
Hwy. 290 W.

Ritz Theatre
Presents

I Admission Prices
Adults 3.50 
Children 2.00

Sonora 387-5972

Jason and the 
Argonauts 
show at
Matinee

1:30-3:30

Show Times
Fri.-Thur.
Evening

7:30-9:30

^  W hen you
or Rem odel, You C an Save 

Thousands o f Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your H om e if  

it’s a  W TU-Approved 
E.S.P. Hom e

Some homos on the market may seem to bo energy etheient, but before you bu\', 
build or remodel, be sure \’our new home earns the VC’est Texas L'tilities

R  A w a r d *

ASK YOUR REALTOR OR BUILDER ABOUT SOME 
OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:

•  ( ' .c i l i n j ;  i i iM i la i io n  o l R - t O  a n J  w a l l  
in s u la t io n  o f  R -  U i.

•  S t o r m  w in d o w s  o r  in s u la t e d  " l a s s .

•  W ’c a t h c r s t r ip p i i i "  a n d  c a u lk in u  a r o u n d  a l l  
d o o r s  a n d  w in d o w s .

•  .A ir  c o n d i t io n in "  w i t h  a S e a s o n a l  I t n e r a y  
Id t ie ie n e y  R a t io  ( S I - i l iR )  o l H .t  o r  h it th e r .

•  Id e c t r i e  h e a t p u m p  w i t h  a n  S l - i l i R  o f  H.O o r  
h i ,i :h e r .

•  .A ir  in t i l t r a l io n  e o n t r o l .

^COMPARE BELOW HOW .MUCH MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME 
CAN SAVE YOU OVER A ONE-YEAR PERIOD

.A n  a v e ra g e  IS (H ) s q u a re  to o t h o m e  w i l l  e o s i a p p n r x im a t e ly  S S 3 5  p e r  y e a r  to  h e a t a n d  
e o o l.

.A n  l i . S .R .  l U W t K  o t’ IK IX )  s q u a re  fe e t w i l l  e o s t a p p r o x im a t e ly  S 6 1 0  p e r  y e a r  to  h e a l 
a n d  e o o l,  w h ie h  r e s u lt s  in  a n  a n n u a l  s a v in g s  o n  e le c r ie i t y  e o s ts  o l 2 S  p e re e n t  o r  m o r e .
(liHt riiv sariiias >iu v vary LiyyitrJiiiv to the type o/\ oiistniclioii oj l/w lionw. /oitii/v .<i:y oiiJ iiitlh iJuul 
yiu ryy iisjyy liohlts.)

( ' .a l l  v o u r  lo e a l W ' l ' l ’ o th e e  t o r  a d d it io n a l  in f o r m a t io n  o n  h a v in g ,  b u i ld in g  o r  r e m o d e lin g  
to  h a v e  a n  H .S .R .  H O .M i ; .  I I  ( ' . .A N  S .A A 'h  A ' O f  . \ lO N H Y  O N  I T  T f R I - ;  K N H R C i Y  B I L L S !

WEST TEXAS U Tltm E S  COMPANY

.A ol I h«’ (. ami Souih Wvst Svstctn r

Subscriptions are
Now Past Due

DON’T MISS YOUR 
HOME TOWN NEWS,

Renew Today!

, , • V' , o

IN-TOWN

$12.00
OUT-OF-TOWN

$14.00
TH IS  IS W HY W E FEEL WE 

ARE IMPORTANT TO  YOU!

OtJtr staff writers are dedicated to bringing you the up-to-date r.«:ws o' y, ter 
community . . .  they thoroughly cover the area, bringing readers n’* t U.cai 
rounty, sports, society, schools, special features, photos, etc.
Young adults know the marketplace for homes and employment thre ugh ti.cfr 
community newspaper. Adults raising and educating famihes fi'.d a source ci budget
keeping through ads and money-saver coupons.
The businessman sees the happenings of his local community and I'eccn.^s well 
Informed of opportunity.
The lady of the house is informed by special women’s pages and features.
Y o u r community newspaper is read by grade school students. Teachers educate and 
’nform students of city happenings and the'workings of local government agencies 
arse business.

Teenagers, accustomed to reading their community newspaper through grade school 
exposure, follow community affairs and local sports.
Senior dtizens are kept active by their community newspaper. What's happening, 
vk-here and when makes a differeirce of a lifetime with them.
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Extension Office News
By»Rachel HaU

Please don't eat 
the daisies

Hiis pair of llamas tethered at the 
comer of 11th St. and Ave. F, are being 
raised as mountain pack animals by 
Whitehouse Exotics. Owners David and

Chris Weant report they also make 
great lawnmowers, graztog on grass 
and dead leaves, while refusing to eat 
blooming plants.

Exotics, home on the range
By Jana Harris

After an hour or so drive 
east on Interstate 10, en
trance is made into the C and 
H Whitehouse Exotics Ranch 
in Sutton County. The scenes 
are very typical of any Texas 
spread for the first 100 yards 
down the caliche road but 
then the four legged animals 
wander fixim behind the 
trees to greet you in a 
somewhat foreign manner.

Chris Weant, who helps 
her husband, David, with the 
exotics, provided me with a 
guided tour of the place and 
its assortment of unique 
inhabitants. Some 450 crit
ters roam the seven section 
ranch which is primarily a 
running goat and cattle 
ranch.

When they purchased it in 
1980, several antelope and 
sheep were already on it. 
“ David went crazy and kept 
adding on and adding on!” 
she said.

A few of the some 150 
Fallow deer on the place 
were the first to welcome us 
to their home. These are 
driginally fi~om southern Eur
asia and the Oriental region. 
The graceful bounds of the 
Oriental Sika deer grabbed 
my attention next. Their 
running leaps carry them 
swiftly through the brush. 
There are approximately 20 
of these there.

It would be improbable to 
give details about all the 
animals but I would like to 
mention a few of these ex
traordinary creatures resid
ing in West Texas.

There are two females and 
one male Berasinga deer on 
the ranch. A native of India, 
in 1975 there were less than 
1,000 in the world. These 
immediately stole my fancy 
as they surrounded the 
Bronco and one persistently 
nuzzled my nose. They stand 
out due to their coats of a 
sunny golden tone.

The Weants have one male 
Grevy zebra. This is the' 
largest of the living forms of 
zebras. Originally from Ethi- 

. opia, Somalia and the north
ern Kenya, it is shaped like a 
mule and is distinguished by 
its large head and ears and 
the numerous narrow stripes 
covering the body right down 
to the hoofs. The Grevy and 
the Berasingas are both on 
the endangered species list.

The markings on some of 
these animals are truly stun
ning. Prime examples are the

White Bearded gnu of Kenya 
and Tanzania and the African 
eland. There are 15 elands 
and one gnu on the ranch.

Other animals include the 
African gazelles, a female 
Angolan addax horse-ante- 
lope, a female Nyala from 
Ethiopia, Mouflon, Corsican 
and Black Hawaiian sheep, a 
few young buffalo, four fe
male and one male Scot 
Highlanders, one male and 
two female Sicilian donkeys, 
70 Blackbuck antelope. Ibex 
and Creeden goats, one doz
en elk, three Blue Bulls, 20 
Aodad sheep, four llamas 
and nine White Texas Dali 
sheep. Lastly is the yak of 
Tibet which chose not to be 
disturbed on our tour.

The intentional hobby has 
more or less turned into a 
pleasurable full time job for 
the couple. The ranch is for 
breeding and hunting. As 
Chris put it, “We offer Afri
can hunts at the price of a 
Texas safari as well as fun 
animals, an endangered spe
cies breeding program and a 
few animals to sell to the 
zoos.”

Most of the stock is ac
quired through an animal 
hauler fi*om Arkansas which 
happens to be the largest in 
the United States. Similiar 
exotic places in the state also 
trade their animals. In work
ing with the zoos, the 
Weants sell or trade their 
young animals to zoos in 
return for their excess or 
trophy animals. The trophy 
game thus provide means for 
specially designed three-day 
hunts on the ranch equipped 
with room, board and a guide 
in an open season. Hunts 
vary from $500 to $15,000 a 
day depending on the game.

“ I like to take them in and 
let people see animals that 
they would never get to see 
and for hunters it’s the 
ultimate pleasure to kill an 
animal,” David said. He 
feels Texas will someday be 
the hunting capitol of the 
world.

The trophy animals in
clude the Fallow and Sika 
deer, elk, eland, Blackbuck, 
Aodad, four-horned sheep, 
Mouflan, Corsican and Black 
Hawaiiaiis and the Texas 
Dali sheep.

On the breeding end of the 
operation, it is noted that it is 
the most expensive because 
it takes three years to see the 
returns.

“ I really want to breed 
endangered species and ani
mals for the public, things 
that people can see and their 
kids can enjoy,” David said.

On the road they have 
picked up animals in South 
Dakota, Arkansas, California 
and various places in be
tween. Exotic ranches are 
becoming more popular as a 
hobby especially for retired 
people. They stock a five or 
six acre plot with fun anim
als such as the buffalo, llama 
or elk. There are several such 
places in the Junction-Kerr- 
ville area. Kerrville holds the 
headquarters for the Exotic 
Wildlife Association in Tex
as.

The animals graze or 
browse the pastures and rely 
on additional hay and corn as 
supplement feed. A problem 
has been the fact that many 
of these animals aren’t win
ter hardy and on extremely 
cold days must be kept 
indoors with a heater. Num
erous animals were lost dur
ing the bitter cold last win
ter. The native Afiican ani
mals including the giraffe, 
w a t e r b u c k  a n t e l o p e .

Scimater-horned oryx, Im- 
pala and Gemsbok were all 
lost in the freeze. In exotic 
game, the female is two or 
three times more valuable 
than the male.

In the realm of expansion, 
the Weants, Wayne Baze 
and Dan Adney plan to open 
a public viewing zoo this 
weekend. The zoo will cover 
two and one-half acres near 
the Twin Butte store just 
west of San Angelo. Some 20 
paired species will be on 
display.

“ It is just a place where 
people can get familiar with 
them because nature is 
bringing the animals here,” 
David said.

Aside from the hunts, zoo 
loaning programs and the 
delight of the fun animals, 
they also provide a trapping 
service with full equipment 
to capture and transport 
animals.

Whitehouse Exotics has 
definitely brought some of 
the wonders of wildlife a 
little closer to home. As 
David summed it up, “ We 
have an animal for anybody’s 
purpose” .

Record Book Woritshop-
Friday, June 15, 10:00-12:00 
a.m. There will be a Record 
Book Workshop at the Ex
tension office conference 
room, next to the Extension 
office. This workshop is for 
anyone (4-Her or leader) who 
wishes to learn the details for 
organizing a record book. 
The 4-Hers should bring 
their last record book, if 
available, and any project 
records.

Baby Sitting C3inic-Dead- 
line for registering for the 
June 25 and 26 Baby Sitt
ing Clinic is Friday, June 15. 
This clinic will include safety 
and first aide, entertaining 
children, responsibilities of a 
sitter, discipline, and a visit 
to the Day Care Center. 
Members will be divided in 
to age groups depending on 
the number enrolled. Regis
ter by calling 392-2721.

Fainlly Fun Day at Water- 
land-Deadline for registering 
for the July 7 Fun Day in 
Odessa is June 18. Pre
registration and money pay
ment must be completed on 
or before this date at the 
County Extension office.

Care Center Modeling*4-H 
members who competed in 
the June 1, 4-H Fashion 
Show will be modeling for 
residents Friday, 3:30 p.m. 
at the Care Center.

CAKE MIXES 
Ibe Consamer Makes 

Hiem Richer
Most packaged cake mixes 

are less costly than similiar 
cakes baked from scratch. 
But a cake from a more 
elaborate mix can cost three 
times as much as a simpler 
cake, and its advantages may 
be due largely to ingredi
ents added at home. Most 
processors still use animal 
fats, including lard, in cake 
mixes. Others use the highly 
saturated vegetable fats, 
palm oil and coconut oil. 
Many contain preservatives 
and artificial colors and fla
vors along with other ingred
ients.

It is difficult to affix a 
dollar cost to home baking, 
since recipes and ingredient 
costs are so variable. The 
cost of scratch cakes from the 
same recipe can vary by 100 
percent, due to the available 
choices and the consumer’s 
shopping skills.

An analysis of “pudding 
mix” cakes with their plainer 
counterparts in the same 
product line indicates that 
the richer texture of these 
cakes is due primarily to the 
homemaker’s additions. One 
twelfth of the mix for the 
plain yellow layer cake pro
vides 180 calories; two grams 
of protein; 33 grams of carbo
hydrate and four grams of 
fat. The values of the dry mix 
of the pudding cake requires 
the addition of three eggs 
required in the less expen
sive layer cake mix. The 
finished pudding cake has 
twice as much fat, and 25 
percent more calories, than 
the plain layer cake.

Notice of 
REWARD

’I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every 

theft of livestock In Crockett 
County • except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Billy Mills

tOSEMARY YBARRa I ^  
LUCYPERNER

Have Made ^  
Bridal Selections W 

at

M axiiie'o

FfiMtfeno

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
New subscribers to the 

Ozona Stockman this week 
were Wm. Orr Ashby III, 
Krysti Kirby, Sarah Falkner, 
J.S. Pierce V, and Lara 
Construction.

CONVERTIBLE TARPS •  HEADLINERS AND CARPETS 

AUTO •  TRUCK •  BOATS •  FURNITURE 

AIRCRAFT •  TRACTORS

TORRES 
AUTO and 
FURNITURE 
Upholstery

201 Ave. J 
392 5862

Ramon Torres 
Oiona, Tx.

i i A i t n w t K i :
v i i . t ' i :

0 1  I I I I  M O M  II
BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

While Supplies 
Last

50*Ft. Rubber 
Vinyl Hose
Solid-bfass couplings. Thum- 
Thing connector. Coils eas
ily. ^^-in, 1.0. 868VR

Quantities Limited

1-Gal. J im With 
S ho u itler^ u t
Keeps beverages hot. cold. 
Wide-mouth. opening, han
dle stops. Almond. 012 

QHaNtKIes Limited

ssF v n s

3-Pc. Flier Set
Incl. 6 & 8-in. slip-joint. 
10-in. groove-joint pliers 
with vinyl grips. 8955 

Quantities Limited

SOUTH T EX A S  LUM BER Co
1308 AVE. E 392-2634

Crockett County oil news
The Virlaw (San Andres 

upper gas) field of Crockett 
County gained its third pro
ducer and a 7/8-mile south
west extension with comple
tion of C.F. Lawrence & 
Associates Inc., Midland, 
No. 1 Todd Beta, 18 miles 
east of Iraan, for a calcu
lated, absolute open flow of 
108,553 cubic feet of gas 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 
104,000-1. Gravity of the con
densate is 38 degrees.

Production was through 
perforations at 2,125-95 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,500 gallons and fi*actured 
with 15,000 gallons.

Drilled to 2,361 feet, 
where 5*/3-inch casing was 
set, it is plugged back to 
2,333 feet.

Location is 1,200 feet fi'om 
the north and 467 feet from 
the east lines of 4-WX-GC 
&SF.

THAKKS
Wr uwitd iih U fkaitk oint 
iH ie iu b  (N 0 $ o m  ( o a  tkeifi 

kind tkougkh duiUng WUXU'h 
(CCfiedA. tUe appreciate ffce 
matof caiuh, pluute cM, 
iteweu and (eiut.

WHtie & ilt(MC(i8 Toske

TH E
WALLACE
--------B U IL D IN G --------
Tho W.E. VValUice Building is a three-story apart
ment complex in Manor f’ark, an active retire
ment ctmimunity in Midland.
Unlike other developments of its kind, residents 
of Manor Park will enjoy many special features 
including:

• Refundable entrance fees
• The Central Facilities Building which in

cludes the chapel, library, dining room, 
health and recreational facilities.

• 3 different floor plans ranging up to 1197 
square feet.

• Monthly maintenance fees from S4(X) in
cluding one meal per day

• Occupancy by October, 1984
• Substantial savings by acting before July 1 

Come visit the Wallace at Manor Park in Midland, 
or call Fred Kester or Bill Saxton at 689-9898.

»  j r  TRINITY TOWERS

M a n c f lf  
p a m

2208 N. Loop 250 West. Midland
Open Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.—5 p.m.

TWO GOOD REASONS

WHY
OUR BANK IS THE BEST PLACE 

FOR YOUR MONEY .....
1. ) SUPER-NOW CHECKING ACCOUNT

% 5 0 0  Minimum Balance - Unlimited Transactions 
Interest Accrued Daily - Paid Monthly 

•k Currently Paying 7.25%

2 ,  )  MONEY-MARKET CHECKING ACCOUHT

% 5 00  Minimum Baiance ■ Limited Transactions 
3 Checks - 3 Transfers Per Month 
Interest Accrued Daily - Paid Monthly 

k  Currently Paying 9.50%

CROCKETT COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

PAYS YOU fNTfREST 
WHILE YOU CHECK!I!

BANKING HOURS
Lobby-9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Drive-In-8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Monday-Friday 

392-3745,392-5829
O P E N  S U N D A Y .  J U N E  3 . 1 7  

J U L Y 1 2 p m — 5 p 111
Member F.D.I.C. F.O. Boa 1089 O zona, Tcana 7 6 943
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Crockett County 

Care Center News
BY ANN McCa r t n e y  

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES & SOCIAL CARE

Jennifer Elaine Justiss and 
Jerry Wade Beasley were 
married at 3 p.m. June 1, at 
St. Lukes Methodist Church 
in San Angelo. The hride is a 
1984 graduate of Ozona High 
School and is employed by a 
San Angelo firm. Her hus

band, a graduate of Ozona 
High School, is a 1984 grad
uate of Angelo State Uni
versity. Parents of the couple 
are Judith Justiss of Ozona, 
Frank Justiss of San Angelo 
and Jerry Beasley of Mary
land.

Dr. Carlisle awarded 
by Medical Association

Don L. Carlisle, M.D. was 
recently awarded the Physi
cian’s Recognition Award by 
the American Medical Asso
ciation. This award is given 
physicians for the voluntary 
completion of a minimum of 
150 hours of continuing edu
cation over a three-year per
iod.

Dr. Carlisle has received 
this recognition of post-grad

uate training ever since the 
program’s inception in 1974. 
Additionally, Dr. Carlisle, 
one of the earliest emer
gency physicians, in the U.S. 
is an active member of the 
American College of Emer
gency Physicians, the newest 
American medical specialty, 
which also requires 150 
hours of post-graduate work 
every three years for contin
uing membership.

Wallis services here
Graveside services for Jo

seph Oliver Wallis, 83, were 
held Tuesday morning at 10 
a.m. in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Sizemore Funeral Home.

Mr. Wallis died June 7, 
1984y.j:in Baptist Medical 
Center Hospital in Birming
ham, Alabama. He was born 
April 24, 1901 in Childer- 
sburg, Ala.

Survivors include his wife, 
Julia Landers Wallis; one 
son, T. 0. Wallis of Mid
land; two stepsons. Sonny 
Landers and John Landers, 
both of Alabama; two step
daughters, Geneva Ridlay 
and Grace Little, both o i  
Alabama, nine grandchildren 
and several great grandchil
dren.

Two school aged boys 
heard our plea for summer 
help with bingo and camei 
last Friday. Welcome aboard' 
Justin and Jason Moran! We 
do hope others will come too!

Maude Pettit started our 
“ Down Memory Lane” sess
ion this week with the sug
gestion of new inventions in 
t̂he past twenty years. That 
topic can put one to thinking!

Tina Moran bought us a 
make-up demonstration fea
turing her Mary Kay pro
ducts last Tuesday after
noon. The ladies of our Care 
Center really enjoyed this.

Ruth Hester and Doris 
Karr directed the ceramic 
group this week. Nancy Van- 
noy and Ann Shaw helped 
clean some pieces.
■ Sunshine Hour on Wed
nesday afternoon was 
brought by Joan Nicholas 
and June Reeves. About 
seventeen residents sat on 
the porch for visitation and 
their refreshment treats.

Thursday morning’s beau
ty shop was manned by Clara 
Byrd, Vivian Hughes, and Jo 
Richardson.

T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
Charles Huffman brought 
our Bible study. He was 
assisted by his wife Betty 
and Ruby Olson. We apprec
iated this group coming once 
again to fill in.

Tuesday and Friday bingo 
winners included: Rebekah 
West, first place winner of a 
gift certificate from the Tea
cher Store, Maggie Craw
ford, second place winner of 
Avon from Anna Bell Patrick 
and Pearl Morris, dinner for 
two from El Chato’s. Alice 
Ross played bingo on Tues
day and was a volunteer, 
even though she was still in 
the hospital! Maude Pettit 
was also a resident volunt
eer. Other volunteers includ
ed Patrick, the Moran bro
thers, and sitters Amalia 
Lumbreras and Elodia Za
pata. We really appreciate 
the help of our sitters. They 
always help several people at 
their table.

Another sitter who helped 
out this week was Sammy 
Paiino. 'He helped with the 
field trip to the museum. 
Also assisting was Earline 
Jones. Upon arrival we were 
assisted by Violene Stanton,

Geniece Childress, and Mad
eline Stokes. We truly thank 
all these assistants. Resi
dents going included Hilda 
Dysart, Johnny Henderson, 
Nina Mayfield, Paul Cavin 
and Tomasa Ramos.

Saturday afternoon the 
Rev. Chuck Camp came and 
conducted an interdenomina
tional communion service in 
the Day Room. Eight resi
dents attended.

Sunday church services 
were attended by Billie 
Whatley, Nina Mayfield and 
Alice Ross. We appreciate 
the Baptist bus coming for 
these ladies and for the vol
unteers who brought them 
home, Polly Mayes and 
Jewel Bailey.

Earline Jones and Doro
thy Doll have both done some 
extra individual visiting this 
week. Earline also gave a 
nice donation.

A large group of young 
people from the Catholic 
Church brought the Sunday 
afternoon church services. 
This group organized 
through their Bible school, I 
believe. We do hope all our 
churches will share some of 
their talented youth as part 
of their Bible School program 
this summer.

Thanks goes to the T.L. 
Watson’s and the W.D. 
Haire’s for apricots and 
plums shared with our Care 
Center this past week.

We now have Church 
directories from the Church 
of Christ, First Baptist, and 
United Methodist Churches. 
We truly appreciate these. 
They help with proper name 
spellings and box numbers. 
We would be pleased to have 
one from all Churches in 
Ozona in our files.

We still have spots where 
volunteers are needed, so 
keep coming!

BROWN FURNITURE has
window covering for every
decor. Call 2-2341. 16-3tc

a o t o
p a r t s

s t o r e s

RaiR Dance® Car Wax
$5.00 rebate on 
Rain Dance Liquid
ifC24lN or Net Price
Paste /0245N. After Rebate

Sale Price 4.99 
MalMe Rebate -S.OO 1 99

i«a.

Milton
Timing
Take the guesswork 
out of engine 
tune-ups. 
Professional quality 
#1242

4 5 !29

Rand McNally 
Map
Deluxe road atlas 
and travel guide in 
handy vinyl cover. 
Limited Quantities 
Retail value $4.95.

1 !99
Milton
Engine
Analyxer
#1202

USA Cap
Bold red, white & 
blue cap. 
Adjustable.
Limited quantities.

Gates Gnide to 
Cooling Systems

with the purchase 
of any Cates belt 
or hose.

" If yoir car is fo ir years oM, 
replace tfee belts aid  loses. No 
■atter low tley  look."
Today's belts and rad ia tor hoses d o n 't show 
wear the way they used to . Even an 
experienced mechanic can 't always te ll if  they 
are about to  go, ju s t by iooking. So if  your car 
is fo u r years oio o r more, change the  belts and 
hoses. ____

Prices good thru June 50,1984, at participating CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores.

J W* M O T O R  PARTS
AT MOST LOCATIONS

606 11th Street
SK-1 Ozona, Tex. 392-2343

CAROUEST: the Right Place to buy auto parts. 
Right Parts • Right Price • Right Advice."

Castellanos 
named to 
All-American

The National Secondary 
Education Council an
nounced that Matilde L. Cas
tellanos has been named an 
Academic All-American.

The NSEC has established 
the Academic All-American 
Scholar Award Program in 
order to offer deserved rec
ognition to superior students 
who excel in the Academic 
disciplines. The Academic 
All-American Scholars must 
earn a 3.3 or better grade 
point average. Only Scholars 
selected by a secondary 
school instructor, counselor, 
or other qualified sponsor are 
accepted. These scholars are 
also eligible for other awards 
given by the NSEC. These 
are awards few students can 
ever hope to attain.

Matilde Castellanos who 
attends Ozona High School, 
was nominated for this Na
tional Award by Jim Will
iams. Matilde will appear in 
the Academic All-American 
Scholar Directory, which is 
published nationally.

The Council selects Acade
mic All-American Scholars 
upon the exclusive recom
mendations of teachers, 
coaches, counselors, and ot
her qualified sponsors. Once 
awarded, the students may 
be recognized by the NSEC 
for other honors.

Matilde Castellanos is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Castellanos Jr. The 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Castellanos Sr. 
and Alberto Longoria.

The Soviet Union is so w ide that is encom passes 11 tim e zones.
■j - 1

TERESA SHAW 
JOHANNA CORDOVA 

RENEE YEAGER 
LUCY PERNER 
ELAINE WEST 

ROSEMARY YBARRA 
Have made bridal 

sclcctloii 
■ji housewares 

at

TAMBUNGA 
BODY-SHOP

Complete Body Repair 
WINDSHIELDS-WRECKER

Sam Tambunga 392-5862
201 Ave. J Ozono

Nationally Advertised ,

M orning G lory
B a c k  R e lie f ‘ M a t t r e s s e s

fam ous for Q u a lity  since 19Q3

Brown Furniture Co.

The best diam onds are 
colored blue-white.

Musicians 
to give 
service

Calvary Baptist Church 
will sponsor an evening of 
singing and worship in the 
downtown park Saturday, 
June 23 at 6:00 p.m. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend.

“ La Familia De Cristo,” a 
musical group fi'om Crane 
will bring the music and 
message.

★  ★
Super Special

★  ★  ★  ★
Get away to
basBrfsas 1 to 4 Persons
nSr?** $25.00
■ * (Price below our single rate)

★  87 Luxurious Units and Pool
★  Pepper’s Restaurant
★  The Loft - Night Spot
★  Free HBO & Much more

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 30, 1984
MENTION THIS AD ' leois.BRVANTBLvbif

P H O N E  9 1 5 /653 -1323  S A N  A N G E L O . TE X A S  7 6 903 ‘ I
Mouth-

Watering
Savings

On
Gas

Grills

2 0 %
O F F

Now we are offering money-saving 
prices to whet your appetite for a gas grifl. If 

the great ffavor and fun of outdoor cooking hasn’t 
already sold you on a gas grill, this 20% discount 
should do it. Act now. Ask any employee of Energas. 
After all, who knows more about gas grills than 
the pet^le from the gas 
company,

PATIO KITCHEN
PK gas grills have weatherproof aluminum top 
and bottom castings, dual H-shaped stainless 
steel burners. Char-Diamond briquettes for 
superior heat distribution, and a piezoelectric 
push-button ignitor on control panels.

DELTA VI PK 2130
Perfect addition to any 
backyard or patio: 274 sq 
in chrome-plated cooking 
grid, plus 121 sq in warm
ing rack

ONLY $7,74 
PER MONTH*
List Price 
Less 20%

s u p r ::m e
VI PK 4210

Appealing features and great 
value. 326 sq in twin 

pofcelain-on-steel cooking 
grid, plus 143 sq in warming 

rack, timer in control panel and 
heal indicator in hood for con

trolled cooking

ONLY $9.41 
PER MONTH*

$250 00 
-50 00

Budget ternis: no down payment. $7 74 per month for 36 months

ARKLA Arkla aluminum grills are feature- 
packed for all the pleasures of cooking 

out with easy-cleaning porcelain 
enameled cast-iron cooking grids, 

up-front control center, stainless 
steel H-shaped burner, and 

natural lava rocks.

ARKLA GRB40-EU
Real value for big families 374 sq 

in. cooking grid with 166 sq in 
elevated chrome wire cooking surface, 
ndependent dual controls for each side 

of burner, and lid-mounted heat 
indicator

ONLY 
$10.91 
PER
MONTH*

$303 00 
-60 60 
242 40 

12.12 
254.52 
70.00

S A LE  ENDS JULY 31, 1984

Q i j o  A  i q c  Ducane cast-aluminum grills feature top-ported 
aluminized-steel burners, which last longer and 
save gas. and a unique coal grate designed to 
prevent ftare-ups. Some models have Rotis-A- 
Grate. a separate vertical burner for rotissing 
from behind the meat, and porcelainized-steel 
cooking grids

200 00 
10 00 

210 00 
70 00

$260 00 
$336 76 

Budget terms no down payment. 
$9 41 per month tor 36 months

DUCANE 1502
Dual burners, dual controls -  one lor each 
side, when you don't need to use the full 
410 sq in porcelainized-steel cooking grid, 
plus 106 sq in chrome warming rack and 
Vermont Maple side shelf

DUCANE 
802

Single-burner model with 310 sq in 
nickel-chrome-plated cooking grid and 106 sq 

in. warming rack

ONLY
$11.81

PER
MONTH*

List Price 
Less 20%

-i-CASH PRICE 
+BU0GET PRICE-

$335 00 
-67 00 
266 00 

13 40 
281 40 

70.00 
$351 40 
$425 16

ONLY
$8.82
PER i;(u. ĉ iac t

MONTH*
Plus Installation

$229.00 
-45 80 
163 20 

9 16
192 36 
70 00

Budget terms no down payment 
$1181 per month for 36 months

-i-CASH PRICE $262 36 
+BU0GET PRICE ■ $317.52

Budget terms: no down payment. $8.62 per 
month for 36 months

DUCANE 2002 Three burners — two tor grilling 
and one Rotis-A-Grate verbeal burner for rotissing. 310 

sq In porcelainized-steel cooking grid. 108 sq in 
chrome warming rack, automatic ignition, rotissing 

motor and spit, and Vermont Maple side shelf

List Price 
Less 20%

5% Sales Tax

Plus InstaSabon 
-i-CASH PRICE $324.52
-t-BUOGET PRICE- $392 76

Budget terms: no down payment. $10.91 per month for 36 months.

ONLY
$15.76 set, Sales Tax 

PER
MONTH* Phis Installahon

-t-CASH PRICE $469 00
-i-BUOGET PRICE* $567 36

Budget terms; no down payment. $15.76 per month 
tor 36 months

$475 00 
-95 00
360.00 

19 00 
399 00 

70 00

DUCANE 4000 Two burners — one mam and one 
Rotis-A-Grate vertical burner, electronic ipnibon. 310 sq. in 

porcelainized-steel cooking grid, robssing motor and spit 
all packaged in an elegant cart with large storage 

area, redwood-stained side shelf, heavy-duty dual 
■ wheels, and connection hose.

ONLY $22.80 
PER MONTH*

List Price 
Less 20%

Plus Installation 
■f CASH PRICE

$754.00 
-150 80 
603 20 

3016
633 36 

45.00
$678 36 

■fBUDGET PRICE- $820.80 
'Budget terms: no down 

payment. $22.80 per month 
for 36 months.

'Budget terms available at 12.75% annual Interest on declining balance 
-i-Prices include sales tax and normal post-type Installahon. 
except tor Ducane 4000.

ASK ANY E N E R C a S EMPLOYEE
O E N E R 6 A S  1984
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For Sole

FOR SALE-Bids will be taken 
on a 1978 Chevrolet Impala. 
Formerly used as a Driver’s 
Education car by the Ozona 
Public School. Can be seen at 
Auto Mechanics Shop. Send 
bids to: Garland Davis, Su
perintendent, P.O. Box 400, 
Ozona, 76943. Deadline for 
bids is Tuesday, June 12, 
3:00 p.m. 14-2tc

FOR SALE-Miscellaneous 
Avon bottles. Collectable 
items. 392-2905. 16-ltp

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN: 1975 Ford Van 
will be sold for storage in 30 
days. Serial #E04BHW80604 
Ph, 392-2615. 15-4tp

FOR SALE-Like new, leather 
recliner. Cost $1,000, will 
sell for $500. Call 392-2551.

16-ltnc

FOR SALE
12 volt refirigerator-$100 
15* Hollywood Tri-Hull

Boat with 50 H.P. Evinrude 
&Trl.

Custom-made 8* pickup 
cover

“ V”  Bottom Lonestar Boat 
and trl. $375.

Phone 392-3634 or 
392-5051. 13-4tc

1971 MID-JET TRAVEL 
TRAILER. Sleeps three com
fortably. Please call 392-5202 
after 5 p.m. 16-tfc

FATHER*S DAY-Lazy Boy 
Flexsteel recliners. Very 
good selection. Sizeable cash 
and carry discount available. 
Brown Furniture. 16-ltc

FOR SALE-1981 Ford Sta
tion Wagon, 392-3776. 13-tfc

FOR SALE-Very clean 5th 
wheel travel trailer, 34’ Va- 
cationeer. Queen size bed, 
built in washer, blender and 
vacuum cleaner. Call 
392-2145. 14-tfc

FOR SALE-15 ft. Arrow 
Glass Bass Boat with 50 hp 
Mercury outboard motor and 
trailer. Phone 392-2334.
■ 10-tfc

SATELLITES-10 ft. dish- 
prioes start $1995.00 install
ed on your base. Ozona 
SateUlte TV. 392-3323 or 
392-3257. 12-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bdrm. brick 
home, 2 years old. 392-3533 

16-2tp

CARPET AND UNOLEUM- 
Visit our carpet and lino
leum department for all your 
needs. Expert installation. 
All materials and workman
ship guaranteed. Brown Fur
niture. 16-3tc

Miscelloneous

FOR SALE-Large 2 bedroom 
house. Call Mary S. Garcia at 
392-3261.164Pierdra. 14-4tp

CARD OF THANKS

LOST-14K gold nugget 
bracelet. Lost in vicinity of 
the Inn of the West. Reward 
offered. Sentimental value. 
Call 884-5724 or 392-5404. 
or contact Stoney at Inn of 
West. 16-ltc

FLUFFY KITTENS to give 
away. 392-2148

161tp
WANTED PERSONS inter
ested in having a weekly 
Weight Watchers meeting in 
your area. Would also be 
interested in persons want
ing to help conduct meet
ings. Persons interested in 
the above should write: 
Weight Watchers, 2267 
Trawood, El Paso, Texas 
79935 Attn: Julia Wilmot.

13-3tc

FILM DEVELOPING and
prints (Kodak paper)
12 Exp. $2.99
24 Exp. roll 5.79
36 Exp. roll 7.99
Qayton’s Village Drug 1 -tfc

ALCOHOUCS
ANONYMOUS

meetings—Sunday nights at 
Lilly Construction, 8:00 p.m. 
Ph. 392-2054 34-tfc

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED-Apply in 
person. Line Liquor Store,
387-2956.* 16-2tc

HELP WANTED-Waitress- 
es, apply in person at El
Chato’s Restaurant. 46-tfc

HELP WANTED-Cooks... 
cashiers...front end help— 
above average earnings. 
Shot’s Convenience Store. 
Apply at job site. Ask for 
Ronnie. 15-tfc

HELP WANTED-Sales clerk. 
Apply in person at Perry’s.

13-3tc

NEEDED-Front help,' cdoki 
and dishwasher for Red| 
Applet Good benefits and 
added bonuses. Apply to J. 
B. Miller at Firestone Store.

27-tfc

HELP WANTED-Reliable
person wanted to run salt 
water disposal system. Must 
have experience in oil pro
duction and treatment. Will 
relocate to San Angelo area. 
Good opportunity for retired 
person. Mobile home and 
salary. Send resume to Box 
718, Ozona. 16-3tc

O.H.S. COLOR GUARD CAR
WASH-Saturday, June 16. 
The ONB parking lot. 10:00 
til ? Pick up deliveries avail
able. Call 392-2907. 16-ltp

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
‘Mechanic On Duty

8a.m.-6 p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

REAL ESTATE
JOHNNY JONES, BROKER 
ELIZABETH UPHAM, AGENT
392-2883 392-2113 392-3601
Chandlerdale West Lots
Residential and Commercial

Portable Buildings

TIM ES CHANGE
That means your needs lor 
insurance change too. You might 
have too little . . . maybe even 
too much.
So how do you know if the pro
tection you bought yesterday is 
what you need for today?
It s easy. Just call and tell your 
Farmers Agent you want a 
complete review of ail your 
insurance policies.
Tliere’s no cost and no obligation.

Elizabeth Upham
_ P.O. D r a w e r  U

Ozona ,  Te xas  76 943  
Ph one  3 9 2 -2 8 8 3

FARM ERS INSURANCE GROUP
of Companies

HELP WANTED-Circle Bar 
Gift Shop. 3 to 11 p.m. shift. 
Apply at Gift Shop. 15-tfc

FOR RENT-Trailer space. 
Call 392-2551 or 392-3208 
after 5 p.m. 14-tfc

EXPERIENCED CASHIER
needed at the Red Apple. 
Good pay, vacation paid, 
Christmas bonus. Apply in 
person at J.B. Miller and 
Company. 16-ltc

BUILDING FOR LEASE- 
July 1,1984...in Miller Shop
ping Center. Call J .B . Miller 
at 392-2641. 14-tfc

Mobile Homes

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-
2 large bedrooms, large kit
chen, large living room. Ap- 
}1iances furnished. Call 
392-3372. 23-tfc

FOR SALE-1982 Duay Vis
ta Villa mobile home, 
$23,500 or best offer. Call 
392-3380. 13-4tp

Real nice downtown office
space for rent. Contact J. B. 
Miller at the Firestone.

7-tfc

FOR SALE-12X64 trailer 
suitable for bunk house or 
hunting. $4500.00 for more 
information. Call after 6 p.m. 
392-3562. 10-tfc

Garoge Soles

NO CREDIT/NO EQUITY
3 bedrooms, 2 bath mobile 
home for sale. Low monthly 
payments, ready to move in, 
owner will move and set-up. 
700 N. Grandview, Odessa, 
Tx. 333-3212. 15-4tc

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE- 
Saturday from 9-1. 607 Ave. I 

16-ltp

FOR SALE-Only 8 years left 
on this new mobile home. 
Payments are 200.00 per 
month. Free delivery & set 
up. Call 362-7421 after 6:00 
p.m. 15-5tp

Business Services

NICE 200’x400’ LOT WITH 
MOBILE HOME located 
near school. Terraced yard, 
trees, covered patio. Excel
lent home or rent property. 
Call 392-3498 or 392-3242 for 
Rex. 16-2tp

DECORATED CAKES and
cookies for special occasions. 
Call PoUy at 392-3129. 39-tfc

MOBILE HOME-A new dou
ble wide, 350.00 per month. 
14.95 APR, 240 months fi
nancing, 10% down. Lots of 
extras. Call collect Lee or 
Jean 915-332-8133. 16-2tp

FOR YOi^R Rlnsenvac 
Cleaner come to South Tex
as Lumber Co. 30-tfc

MOBILE HOME-A new 16
foot wide Nashua, 398.00 per 
month. 14.95 APR, 240 
months financing with 10% 
down. Lots of Extras, Call 
collect Buddy or Gerry 915- 
332-8133. 16-2tp

TIRE REPAIRS-Cars & pick
ups. Will pickup and deliver 
$5.00 and up. Call 392-3636 
or 392-2802. 16-ltp

Business
Opportunities

For Rent

NICE CLEAN TRAILER 
SPACE for rent. Call J.B. 
Miller Co. at 392-2641. 14-tfc

ENJOY EARNINGS up to 
50%. Work your own hours 
and have your own business 
in Avon. Needed for Ozona 
area. Avis Motl, (915) 
655-6370. 15-4tp

LARA CONSTRUCTION, INC.
COMPRISSOR FOUNDATION

Additions, Remodeling, Mosonory, 
Pointing, and Roofing on your 

home or business.
ALEJOS LARA Hi 392-3326

Pepe's Restaurant
Delivers food orders to your door

(No deliveries on Sundays)
Closed on Tuesdays
Coll 392-2906

OWN YOUR OWN Jean 
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel 
Combination, Accessories 
Large Size store. National 
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Gun 
ne Sax, Esprit, Brittania 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente 
Evan Picone, Claiborne 
Members Only, Bill Blass 
Organically Grown, Health 
tex, 600 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare 
training, fixtures, grand op 
ening, etc. Mr. Loughlin 
(612)888-6555. 16-ltp

We wish to extend a warm 
word of thanks to everyone 
for the food, the floral bou
quets, and your kind expres
sions of sympathy during the 
loss of our most loved one. A 
very personal and special 
thanks to Charlie Sizemore 
and the six pallbearers. May 
God Bless and keep each and 
everyone of you, for the re$t 
of your lives.

The family of 
Armando Reyes Jr.

16-ltp

Pete W. Jacoby
R eal E state

Ph. 392-3059  
H o m c s -L o t s - C o m m e r c ia l  

R a n c h  P ro p e r t i e s
401 Hillcrcst

Deaton Spraying
20 Years fxporionce

Real Estate

FOR SALE-2 bedroom, om 
bath, unfurnished house on 
50 ft. by 200 ft. lot-fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. 
508 Ave. J. $27,500.00 Write 
to June L. Rumsey, 90 Red 
Bud Ln., Lumberton, Tx. 
77656. 8-tfc

GOMEZ REPAIRS 
Specializing in 

TV-Radio-VCR 
Genera] Electronics 

204 Ave. F 915-392-2364 
Ozona, Texas 76943

10-tfc

FOR SALE
Neat 3-bedroom borne 

Owner says seU 
Price Reduced 

Shown by ̂ pointmmit only 
PETE JACOBY 
REAL ESTATE 

392-3059
10-tfc

EXTRA NICE large mobile 
home. 3 bdrm, office, utility 
room. Move to your lot. 
392-2113, 392-2334, 392-2883 
John R. Jones Real Estate 

3-tfc

FOR SALE-2 year old 1-bdr. 
house. Can be converted in 
to 2 bedroom. Built on spac
ious lot overlooking town. 
392-5840. 15-4tc

#  JESSE #  
Tire Repair 

Shop
c o rn e r  of  Ave. 

H & -5 th St. 
FUUTIM F

r o a d  s e r v ic e
7 B.m. to 12 p.m.Msa

OWMEBTONG TRANS-
FERRED-Needs immedi
ate sale on this large, 
older home with loads of 
charm.

**
COOL DOWN in this 3 
br. home w/central air. 

««
CORNER LOT-3 br., l ‘/2  
bath-High 30’s.

SINGLE OR COUPLE will 
fit perfectly in nice small
er home w/storage, car
port & privacy fence.

BIG ROOMS-2 br. with 
tile roof. Nqa| ,̂ IH iO 
(commercial?) r'" -

*«
CROCKETT HEIGHTS-
3 bdr., 1 bath home........
real cute!

**
ALSO...Other properties 
available.

**

c tfM M ja a a A L
STRICTLY
COMMERCIAL-4 & 8 ac
res... near town.

♦*
BARNHART-MAKE AN
OFFER1---1-8 acres  
w/bldg.

ALSO, 13 acres fenced.

If you have any Real 
Estate need [buying or 
selling, large or small,] 
please contact me. I may 
not have ail the answers, 
but 1 will certainly try to 
help yon.

Thank yon,
JOHNNY ̂ HILPRESS

IlealtorS tolm  
1102 Ave. E 

392-3634 or 392-5051

TAROS fnuygf TRItS

Call 392-2506
Oxona, Texas

M yatt's Carpentry
New Construction of all Types
Remodeling, painting & cement 

work of All types
phufie 392^2602 Gzaiia, Tuxas 76943

CHILDRESS 
REAL ESTATE

Homes
Ranches
Commercial
Lots
Lake Properties 
Appraisais

Johnny Childress - Broker

Your Ozona Bank

O zo n a  N a tio n a l B an k

NOW LEASING
Crockett Apartments 

Juno Hwy.
Equal Opportunity Housing

1 bedroom-minimum rent
$188.00 mo.

2 bedroom-minimum rent
$241.00 mo.

Central heat and air, 
carpet, drapes, appliances. 

Energy efficient. 
Laundry room on site

Ph. 392-3424
(after hours, 387-2815)

EVELYN ROGERS

ember there is no question  
about the importance of good 
banking vyhen it com es to at

taining su ccess .

Ozona National has been serving 
successfu l folks since 1905. The  
accum ulated experience of our of
ficers and directors and the wide 
rangeof facilities our bank offers are 
worthy of your consideration when 
choosing a financial Institution.

We are In the business of helping 
yours.
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